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·· .: p l' r . t Itt !ln1... I '.,.. .\ 1. 11 . . -1. 
. \ . I I 1. 1 \I ..: \: I . :'\ 1 'lll t-: 1: =~ 
R t: mini ~~cnccs of a Yt!ar. 
1 • • \ Ill 'I\ llll/1'-••\ 
A \ I. \ I\ 111 ll ~tli.t. 11111~ a ~ ,.,,r. 
I ~ I ~ llll ll I I i (. J, I · I \\ .I I I 
IIII I ... J,, II \\ lt• · lt }I , ... l 
.\ 
ll llt', \ IJ II -..,t\ , I : n t tl ,.,. n, ' l 1 .•• , . 11 1 u · 
.t~ td tlu li t, l \•0\1 -)Hill 111 a Ill\\' 
\" lll l ll lt \ . \ 11cl :-111'11 .t ~lHlllll\: \\IH'It' 
t iJc ~ttJI J-. ,d\\ ,1\ ._!tilt. \\ !t1 rc• ti JC' lt ' ,l\ I ' 
I l l' ,tl \\.1~-.. !.!,\t. 't'l l. \\hc ·tt. ti lt ' l .tl'llh 
tnd t ltt .d a .,:1 1\\ l\\t'lll\ lc ••t l1i_lt . 
.tnd .tl'c l ntlld 1 \•1\\\lt< ' lt '. \\lll'tt· tftt • 
,·hilcl l t'll p :tl d••ll 11•• • ~·rv ;tl\\ ,1\ ... 11 tl,c d 
a 11 d d . 1 tl, . " It , 1 1 • tit 1 · 1 , • a 1 c •" ' In o , k :--. 
J,u t o11h til\ 1i'' r !,, .,] .... \\lilt It a 1,. 
11 \h dt d cant · t · in ;1 ''hill'. 
:\h "itlljll t ....... j,..., u l lndi;L I t 
t: ' 1\l'cl l 1 r Ill I HH ), ... .!ltd lt•llll l.111t \, 
l c·d till'. \ \ IH'Il I Ill-.( •t ' l f, H l l ll ._Jt I ll. 
to I "o J, ' .1 l t ' lll h . t 1 ·m d i • · .... t I -..It c ul d 
llt "" Cl ll ;t t ' d ll.t. clltd a It ' \\ I HH II ... ,,f . 
L1 1 \'..tid . \dlt 11 .1 ~ ~ , ...... Jil, JI(l • r jnn 1,. d 
Oil ll r \ 11\'t 1,. I It• tic d !,!rt •: ttl\ tlt.tl it 
\\,t-.. ;1 ... , I JI I HI . t ;u t I di , J n o t t\.-
1' ( l t lt.tl. \\ltt •ll I had p .tid tiii'I""OJi,•-. 
1111111 t lt.tl\ t \\i<• \\ lt.tt tl11 ·\ · dt'svr\ld 
ln r t.1 1nin..: 111_, J ,,~: . .,:!.!.t!.!c. tl t ll tlt\ 
:- lt onld t ltv11 ._, ltt•llll I 111~ • th .111 d dt· 
llt.uH I 111" n · P·'~ . T ltl i t ~. t'l:.!t ' J,ui-.-
tt.· r II'-' l.tng11. 1 ~ '. ul \\ lttt It \\ l tlndt •t -
.._ l ollh l Jlol tl lill!.!, ,llld tl 11 •i1 l lt!l.l l t'Jlill~ 
a tt i t lld, ·. lll .tcl t• th alln•,,t .,,, .. h ~h.tt \\t' 
\\t ' l • ! 1.1\ J.. llll ll w p e .tu· l ul ... }tip. l !ut 
" ,. \\l'H "'ll lll a t tL,· hnllll ' P I ti lt' 
.. \ ltll t lt .111 Cun...:r• !~.t t i ll! . d :\1 t-..-..ittn :u i1 · 
i n Duntl• ''· T ltt n· ,,,. -..,n,· tl1t '' ' 11 -
dulul :\I j ....... lull I I i~h ~cltot l l. tlte u11h .. 
oltt "l•tt' y11t t:l~ tltn :1ncl ~ c,un~ 
\\llllH'Il ;It\' .,Juc t "I t ~~ tltt ·r. 
Tht• ridt· t n \ 1 ll~~rc·. ccnpy111~ 
al P\lt tl in\ · fiu· hotll ... . , ,,,..., ph·. t--anr 
but, \l'fll ul. \ t l';llp.tdt . onl~ ti\l: 
mil• .... It ,,, Qltr de -.,till,l t io n. o ur t r.tin 
\\:tit, cl I •r !Jail <til Ill lit . and thl' r c \\e 
llh ' t t h~..· n1ti\'t' ,· hri--utn pa ... tor 11J Cth: 
uf P lll th IH Jtc :--:~Jr. r l\:IJl)fllli. 1[ ' 
\\ . ..... ,, c" , t <. 111 til Itt I '' l11 'L·n 111 in~ a 
c I 1 i ..... ti.w. and hi~ p .tn·n t ..... i\l t' s ti ll 
itl, ,l ,t t c•t-... Our t ccptiun in \' •llore 
"".., 111 -.t ttldi·d, b oth l l indu: ant..l 
Chri-..ti.ttt:-- lll.lclin~ t b "1 lcout · and 
}1\l l ltll~ bt·<w t i fu l !_!,trl.wd-.. n p on ou r 
JH t ),..... T lwn fu llu\\ t•d nu r lu~t S .th-
l•:.: th. 11\lr li1:::: t ltt·ari n ~ o l .t 'Lunil ~t·r-
11 I n . 0\1 r rn ... t I' ~so ll i Jl tIt a t . l ra 11:.!, c 
J:m_tn~<·. c,..r lit--t \i-..i t t o t ht• S c...·hnqJ: 
i·1 til pl.t · ~..· .... t ht; nll-..<.1 \ ·d nf nli nil-
''''t'l:--. until I <'cattld hanlh' realize 
t h tl I \\il~ c1tH'L' t lw m<·anin! .. :,lt .... ..., fa~ ­
tnr 111 c ( lk!...:L' and -..emin.u ~ tt I fo p~..·. 
.. \ It~ 1 \\,trd .... l lllll ' t hl' \\t' try toil o t 
-..tu•h· lrP lll cl.n to d.t\· in T <unil. 
< ) 11 r p r n ~ 1 <. .... .... i 11 till-.. i .., !:>I n' . · .... p · · i .ti-
l) c 11 .tc t l lll 1l nl tit • lllilllY It •lit.., ' J'l'll t 
in t lw ~c ho" l. and }ll'tlt., p .... het.all c 
t l!t• th ' rt lllllliCt r \\'llllld 11 H c; t , l\' h '-
!tl\\ lt'~ 111 t11" roum. l ht t I am 
tit tnkfnl t h .tt 1 "a~ al>h· nn ~l·p t t.·tn­
[1, I ._,th l > p '"'" IH~ flr-. t t. '-il'l lll<t t l011 
.•ncl t 1 preac h .1 -..h 11l -..1 rJIItJJl 111 Tamil. 
"itht ut n .tnu-..uipt. Ju~ t 1111\\' a d di-
t i;.•nal \\ud, h1s bt: ·n laid upun m <.: in 
Tl i E _\ _.(.' JIOH. 
th(• ~ · hoPI. a,· · r,q . :lll~ fP ttr hn11t-- 1 ad\ 
I bt \'. ( ) I))\ 011 ' (l f t h t .._ ' j.., ')II 'II t j ll 
I :ihlt · in .:; ttlt ·rion. Yt·t t'll n11~ l1 PI tlh · 
' \\'ord Llf (i o d il' tltt l. !...:.i' I'll 10 "' ·' l Ia ... -.. 
to h ·a\ · th ' Ill \\'ithon t t :...clt"l'. TIH· 
;ltl<.'!Hioi\v\\ bich th ·y gi \'1· t ll thi-... a:-; 
;\l.:;o t o o th ·r :-- llhjt •( h. J-.. ~nlld. lt 
t t · main~ for tim L' to n ·,v.tl \\ h .tl tlw 
n·~uJt~ of thi \\'n t J, ~t n ·. 
F o r tH·arl) tt '' ar I lt:n , . t a11~h t a 
sor t of t •,.r .... on:tl \\'or l,~ · r~: Hil •lt· ( 1,, ........ 
C'\ cr) ~ ~~ nd;ty morn in~. Th e_ fl(:ld htt.; 
!-c;trct:l) h ·vn attt mph d lw ln n·. ltttt 
th · pro:-. pt ·t t~ att · gCJod. I ltet\l' .tl.;;,o 
tOtllt~l c · nn · tl lc · cr~tn· :-: on Sltn cht\' ·\(·n -
in~-.. fo r t ltv •d~t nttt ·d c·J. , ~ ..... , .... . Tht · 
;I( lt•ndtliH' (• hn~ J> 'I'll !--lll<d) h tt l I h ' <tt -
l · n t iun !,!ood. and I h o p,. that tlll )P th 
('r lllfl\ ' illCrLflS ' · 
Tlh \\'ork ;don!! th · o ti H·r ltnv-. in 
o ur ll)l'·· ..... iot! h as hccn ),)1 ..., .. , .d ahtllt 
d.1n th. In fa'c t the • \'car ,:--.tJll\\ ' t"-tht · 
ltlO<i.l !"ttcn•,...,fu I ill a II t ht lll .... t n n of 
t he mis~io n. ac ·ord11t~ tu t ile t .trdulh 
'll tt n cia kd o p tnton of Ill i:---.inll:l ril' 
' ' ho h a \'l' lw 11 fn rty) t·ar·-... in t ltt · livid. 
It j..., a h n Jwful . i~n that ' lll1,tiani t,· 
i~ ~:linin~ :1dltL'r ' Ill~\ ·r) lar!_!t·l) fr >Ill 
t h • lower <.:aslC and frn m tlt o,,· o f no 
cn:,t,. :1nd t hat it j..; d o ing o..:o tttn c h 
fo r the ·I . ,·ation of tlH!~ · d· ·pn.:-. .. , d 
cla~ ~cs. So tltal "hen .Cl llll' t.llttllin~ -
1 y a \. e r t ha L n 0 0 n c 0 f h i g It L cl ~ t l' h a:-> 
, . , • 1 t111h )H t 'co lllt a tIn i ..... ti :ell :1 l:ll' t 
\dlid t I!-. I II' ftlllll Itt ill!:, till! • \\t ' ll l. l\ 
\\id1 t 't ttdid,tHL' l h' llll t o tht • ( ' lllj..., 
ti a th. \\'he~ h.t\t' llt'lll ~.llh• r1 ·d ft lll ll 
tht · In '' c,rqt·-.. .. ttld ''Itt> lt .t\ c· l~t • t • ll 
rai~t ·tl intL-llt ·c ltt.tlh. ...."' i tlh· . ;cncl 
motitll~ t •• an • · qll;tlit~ \\ tth tl wn l11~lt . 
c :hlt tH·i~lll•••t-... . 
l ha\v c o ttlt ' t n tht · co111 lu-.i ,l ll. :tnd 
c'•n · IHt d ..... t o ha\c IH 'l'll , , \t ·;tr in l11 
dia t 11 .... l. thi ..... in ·dl it-... I n n L' . th.tt 
t ht· ll l llt ' lt.t s t n tllt ' f11r ;t 11\ t lll' \ ' 1g nrn11-... 
t · II P tl ,,II ,tlll ll!...:, tltv lint • . .tlld I • 11.: -..111 I 
\IP R I I \1 .: '1""'1 I'J.:.\\1 ,1; t)l : tl (~ th ) 111 , 1\ 
turn ~hv l~t ·: llt .... 11! thi ..... pt o plt · frc •111 
d .trkiH · ...,~ to li!:,hl. Tlt v Lord s.tid t o 
l'a ul: .. ) !, n ll t .tfr tid. h11t ~ pt. ·,tk. and 
IHdd no t •tit~ JH' .H ' t· •. .... fur l 1!.1 \ l' 
lllll Ch pt: ll plt • Ill th i-.. l 1ty... J ll t ill-.. 
( i t\ td \ ' , ·llotc ·. d t~ c ·-.. till · l.l)nl not 
h.l\·t· tll.tll\. -...o1111. u r .tt lt·a..; t .1 It •\\ 
J )('()pIt : It. t ""' Jll "\ • It . t II.., \\'Il l k. Ill I 
t hv ..... l · tit 1 1 tht \ 111.1\ ht: t'OI I\ l'l lt ·d LP . . 
t lt1· L c, r.J . ' J lw \ \ 'o nl td <~ ~~I """' 
prl';t<. la·d in \ 'tllll rt· 111 1773 I t h.t ~. 
l•cvn ptl':tt ht d ( ot llirtttnll -.. 1~ fo r Jllttn · 
t I 1 an I o rt' \ t a 1 .... • I t 111 ; " 1 • q 11 i r · h 11 t 
01 \t ' ..,JH't 't h. attd 111 ,,/11• ft ll lll ht·tu·n . 
and Itt . a llt'\\. nntp 111 tin !.!. (,r Llt l' Spi•it , 
n llt" l 1ttlleco-... t : . tncl tlllt ' l th l llb.tnd 
-...u II I ~ ~ h, d I 1> t • 1 ~ · l ~c 11 II i 11 n ll c cl <I\ . 
\\'arc lun.t n. \\ h .ll o f tilt · :·i~ht ! 
\ 'l'llor·. l~t dl.t, <>l t. 5· t"'<.l'· 
Th e New Bruns wick Colon y. 
TlfE I\ E arl' t his •yv1r in the Sl· tll -ina ry a t :-\ C' \\ Brun s \\ ic k t•l~::\·cn 
'·so ns of J lope,·· and with t1tt ad o ptld 
bro t h ·r. :\lr. Spaan. Lhl' colon~ lllllll -
hers an ,. •n doze n of th e .o-call ·d 
.. nu t ela b o) s .. , The thou~h t Ctlllll • 
as \\'C \\'t r · attending the <.: · lchra ti ,)n 
of h a rt e r J a y a t I { u t g r _ o II ~· t; • 
rtttd ;t-..; thv pr • ..,jt)l'll l w:l~ \\'vlco tllitl!..! 
th · ~o'n.; of t iH· t. t dlt•gv. th .t l o11r .\lm.t 
:\fatLr t o•> mir.:IIL lw l nn~in~ ln lw,tr 
fro m th '"'<: h ('r ~ot.-.... \\'hn IJa,·c· \\ ;tn 
dcred so far a\\a\ . If o\\ .,·er t hi ' 
111a\· h ·. !t i" tnll · tll .tt \\'<.' I t·l a on 
tinun l int ·rl'<; t in tlw co lh-!:, · to \\'hiLl! 
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TilE .\:\ 1101{. 4.3 
to !11 ar n f !lt'r \\C·If:ttP T n ~ h , " . t h i..., 
i n tt'lt ·-..t. tlt, ·-..t ' f1 \\ li11 , . .., .1rt Jlt ' lllll't l. 
. \ rt olllt' l c\tdrtH. c· n l th i..; ' ' "-t 'tll 
t·;u ·h \\ , ., 1,. "ht n on Tllltr-..d :t: ll ltl rn -
in!...! " l k II ·JH ' .. lllrlkt •.., ih ~ppt•. ll , IIHt 
in tl1• · r. · o~dllt~ t nnt tt n f l l t · rt /o~ I f all. 
:\ n t 'lid: j, tl w p ·qwr .... t patiltt •d intd 
1 t l t...... I tilt .11 o11n d 1 tch I' •rt j ..... -!:llht·n·tl 
;c :..!fott p ln ll ).;ing on·r t':tl h 11 tiH·r < 
... IJ, tddt.•t.; t .I !.;.• r': !:-• o~nning it-.. col-
tlllllh . \ 11d Ll tt 11 a .... thL· lit ..... l u l l';wh 
lllllllth 1'•'""'"'•· ...... t \ t·t \ in nllnin:..! mail 
~~ .tn,in•t,J: •·:....t lll rrH ·<I. "ith th t· lu rk -
Ill~ f, :ar that Ttl I. \' '"''I~ h l" 11ot 
\t ' t .lrJi\l·d. 
" TIH· f.Ht that" '' .. ,, . till· •·l> lltth 
l)n \ <.io..:a ... trong holld nf 11 11 in11 .tlld 
-..\ltlpa tl• : IH'L\\ ' l ' ll 11~ Of l 'dt ll--t' . it 
i ..... I, no\\" ltt -..o nH·. itt It ~:-.t. tl t:tt ft~r a 
It· \\ \1 ·at-.. p:t...,t. a ..,nci• l). "Dt·r .\ 111 · 
11 11 i.t. .. l1 ;1-... t· 'i"'t ·d hl'r ·. fc ,. tht · p•:r 
JH ).._,l • ll'Jt onh o l m;tillt .llllill~ th · 
flltlld ..... hijl' f•lllllL'd wltilr· <I[ lf o pt, 
llltl .11-..." \\lth tlw ohi"<·t of ret,tllllll~ 
, til c) 1111 )I rt l\ i 11!.:, l) II l' I. t I i it, \1 i l ~ \\' I l h l h L' 
lallglla~t· \\l' all lent· -...o 11\lt l" h . \ \ '• 
Itt 1 d 1\llt "JH.: ,tJ;; IJ{ ti lt' ) H'Jll" fit-.. dt •ri\ t•d 
ll\ it ..... llH'IItl h·r-.. ttl th · pa ..... t. T lti:-. 
\v.tr. h n\\ t \ VI' , \\'ith nllr lat_gc ·r lllllll-
lwr o f IIH·tnlwr'. pttll lli ..... l· ... t ' \t. 'll :..!1'• .tl -
, . , r(· .... ulh. It j.., a c;ttrttH h f , t l. l th a t. 
.dth o tlgh -...u1 ro undt·d hy tltc.hc "ho do 
11 o t nrulv 1 "t.l 11 d .t \\ • • rd n f tit L' I I oll.tn d 
l.tll"ll<l:.! ', \ ll Ill lll ll' l l ll\CJ'-..,\li O il 
:tllltlll'' rl lll..._t.•h·t·..;, thi-. J.tngtl<t~ 'i ..... 1!-..Cd ,... 
, un ..... idc.•t a hi_, IIWrc th .lll it \\.1 · in 1! nl-
la11d . 
I l11ri11~ t it<' pa"l m o nth. ~C'\t· r,d 
'lni nt·n t c hurch lt ·,ttll'r .. ha\ <.: ,,, JtJr, ..... l'd 
ti lt' ~ ' lllln .tr~ t11dt Ill :'. l> r. \\'tu. 
t-:lli o r (;rifli...., \\tt . otw of th l' ~ pcakt·r~ 
on · C I! , 1 rL, • r J) 1 ~ . • • T I w o t It L' r :-. p '<d.; 
1 r ..... \\lii ' IJI'LII!...:. Itt ht·~t· h~ th · (t>ll\l'll 
t i u n o I tlw l ;ht '- r n d i ..... t ric t o I t1 H ltlt l r-
Scm i nary :\I is-..io 1wr~ .\ ll ia n ee. IJc-
..,jtJc·~ t ht· pt i,· ilt'g:t·.., o l Ji..,tening t o 
I) , ; 111 I I ocl._!e..;; nf l I tt' C .unl11 idg, • S cm-
JII,tn. J)r. !:,,c on o f Ytl· l>i\·ini t\· 
~chPPI. I )r. lt.t...... utlllh·rt I I all. 
p1t.-..id t· IH o f l'nioil ~ 'lllina ry. and 
nth• '""' · ··Ihr . \rni Liti~t .. h.td th t pi •a:-
lltt · o f '' '", tll tll:.! o11 r . \r.tlu 111 :\Ii -
:--i nllil ry. 1\t•\. s \[ z\\ 'llh'r. \\ h o al-
.... n addtc-... ... vtl ti H· l'Oil\ •nuon. .\:-
11 :-ual l\1 '· Zwt.llH' r \\'ao..: ' ' ry hu-;y, 
.tnd 111."' tli11in~ h nu r..; \\t'tt: hi · only 
\lllnt·cupiL· l tin H·. J k ..... irin~ to ~P ncl 
!:-I II I II' tinw l t.)._:t·tht·r '' ith him . a sup-
P' r w.1 .. ett r .tngcd. J t is h.trcll) n ·c ·.:; -
..... u y w ::-.t~ th .tt "L' l'll jo~ vd th e rcp;~st. 
and th a t. wh .ltL'\' 1 , . ,..., • rna,· han· 
p a...,:--t •d our lip'. !-.llr ·h· not a \\Ord 
th .tt die! 11nt h e. tr .., >tlh · r • ...;eml>l~tnc · 
tn the Du tch . Of ·n11r-..l' all o ur toa ..... t -; 
,n·re in th.tt tntH!lH '. and tht•..., • wer • 
nnh· c ut ;,hort I> '( ctlh' th ' tinh· for 
o nv u f tht ~ GunH·tHio ll m • ·ting:-; came 
too ~,o n. 
\ \ .L· lt .t\ · th e o ppo rtuntty hl'r • too , 
ot ..,e:.: tn g th · ml'thotl..., and w o rk o f 
o ther uni\'l: r. itil' · an d cullt·~t . H ·-
l·'"" · nf th i j.., it allowed tv make a 
~tt!..!.~t·-.. tion? fn th chapt:l of the 
St·lllinary. "''-' find th · pnrtr;1i t o f all 
th e cla .... ~es since 1 :--.5'J e'cepin~ one 
or t\\ O. If \\t: rcm ·mh•r currec tl), 
the cia~ ..... of ·,J3 .tt th · Junior Exhibi -
ti on pn' ..,l'llt ·d to tlw col i •gt• thL· pho-
to~r,tphs of n ·arl) nil of 1 l o pe's al-
1,mnt. Sur- h th ·~ • arc ~till in · xi ·-
tt·nc ·. but "here? l s th ·r · not om · 
t \,....., .... o r .;oent· f .,,. o l the prcsc n t un-
dl.'r -g r .u lua tt• who "ill com pi · t · th e 
w o rk, Stl \\ t•ll b '!:_ttn by th · class o £ 
IJ3· and Utke upo n thcmo;ch··s the 
dun o f framin~ and hangin~ th e e 
phow~raph.; j;, <.:1.1..., · group~ in so m e 
~ui tahk pl::t r ? 
Th ·r · i:-. :. till an o tlwr 
1 ou ndcd a:; \\'e arc U) 
thought. 







,.a n oll. 
•r tlw n 
coil ·g . . WL' to d:1~ ft•t·l pro11d ~ 
cn!r o l I fo p ' · nnd th L· h< l \ :--
the cam p11. 111 i~h r d o w<•r~e 
mor' 1 uhlic c ,·jd · nc • p f thi != 
\Yo11l<.l th a t sonw t inu.·~ th · 
now (Ill 
th :1n gi,· 
prid •. 
\\t th th an),...,. ·· \\' ill ll(tl """ ttlt ' c 11 , . 
f11rni-..h u ... "itl t ,, ~ t II that"' t ill,, II:. 
\\' e pnnni-..t· tit• 11 th.1t n .. ~P tlllth .. • '" '' 
n o t ht• llllkn o \\ 11 ''till th .. hank .... p f th• 
Hari ton . .. 
·· J~ ah, rah , rah: Hut{.! ·r.:;,·· \\'hic ll \\ t ' 
ht'ar almo. t ·on tinu o tt . ly, mig ht <·cho 
a ft·w t imes O \ ' 11 Holl;-~nd, -..o th a t 
1 I op · ·, s n n . might tttk e a I• _-..,011 a 11d 
prac ti c · it. \\ ' · C<lu)d n o t lllll l~t · liv\ • 
t h~t th . hoy hen·\\' •re proud o f h~ut ­
gcr~. wh ·n o n harrer D ay \\l' It ·anl 
cia. s ~ l'l l. and coiiL•g, ~ II. O \ t·r nnd 
il!!ain. .:\ nd th •n. " hl'n "t• ret . j, <.· tlw 
olll- r o f lh lp from tlwi r llln!,!'~ in gi,in~ 
:\lr. L('httl! 11. <' X-·IJ(. •~ ht' l(' l t o . 
S11 n ·ly ht.· i~ n o t f ll l'!.!llllt·n. J J ,. i .... ;, 
Ill• llliH · r <tf tht· :\1 iddll Cl<t~-.. 111 tlu · ~~Ill 
in . try. :1nd li\t·<., "ith hi!'- fa111ih 111 n 1w 
~)I tilt' n -.;jcJt. Ill l' .... I lll l he· t ' rllll Jll·l~. ~h :ll-
111!.! tht · hothl ' "ith li t t·m. tnt. ·<):;. 
'on-..idering tlw -..pan· \\t' h <l\ t , I-
n ; 11 h t a).; t ·n t h t • n ·ad v 1 mu q !" 11 r, · h h 1• 
:1" ·• n · h_, t l11~ t i lilt · tha t t IH· ~ l ' \\ ' 
11 o J) "' . s ' . . I I ~· t ~· , , .. , t I I ' I . . 
Br11n-..wlt· !- ,) I n n\ t!-' th o t;lll!.!hly alin · 
• - • ;;:o • 1 •r 1111111 t:tlln" 
to cn.l..l:gl.' prid . th.tt we mu~ t .. dt •( lin~ 
<n 1< I t ·n j i·,) i il g i t ..., ·I f. 
_ Our Flag. 
\\ l' g'i1/'{' (Ill I"{' ll :t!.:' Ill'"" I' IIi! I itt II :ttl! I J'< •t •l 
" ,\ l r·~~~~ of clt·li:,..rlll i lltrl :111 intplll .. t· ttl' lttu•. 
I lo\(•l• :ra C'tlllllll ,\ \\ll id t 1,\' l':tlltt' .' ltt •t·l 
1 11 ' itt II t 1 i, ·d 111 ,., 11 -.11. r .. ,. ·1 " a ... 1,111 11 tr11111 :t 1,", t •. 
T 11 (' II :t I! i ..... I h t · ( . ,, t1 d l'ltl " It il·lt 1 i he .,.1 y J.!'it q. 
. \ n:ttl""· "lt it' lr t'' \'t' t iH· r,·J'II"I' ,11·111 1 • <) r 1 · ,... • " 
IIIII, \\ "''· •IJIJII'I'''I ' (J. ll••ddt.•ll till\\ II l'tl • . 'I I· • . \( ... ,1\(' 
U ll l • -.. illlli\'1' IIJ 1 i\ l'. \\ llt'l'l' :t Jl lilt' II ill'l' J'n •t>. . 
T o ~h c lJ..; tlli-. II:~ g-. I 11 :th't' u .. Ill i-. 11 :11 i1111 
Tit ' llllllld l t:t:-i ll tt \\11 f'I'PI'I\' ll'tllll 111'111\ ·. I .. \\' 1 ' 1 . • .J 1\ ' ,111. 
"~':I ;.!l:tt.ll.' · lt:a ... "ll't·n·cl tlti .... dt•an• ... t ••hlat ic •ll 
J hal l• r ' ·<Iotti llli!.!ltt IH' 't•r fr""' tlli' ('llllrtll \ dt• p;tll. 
~Ill' ll:t .. it d t• pa l'll'rl tltf'(•ll•'lt t lre \'t•·t 1 .. 111 .1• 1 ·I '1' . - . .... ' lil\t• t ' ll ;1 .. . 
IJ11 11 :111011' :ll''lflllcl 11 .... Ita, 1• l':t 11 ,,11 , 1" '1\. 
A nd tllo 11f IIIII' It •1., 1 • .., 'll' l'll f) .. ·ttl 1 . 1 1' · . • L. I ,,,, I It 'I t · lt ,, ... 
ur tlaJ.! <lntll -.Jilllll•:ll rnl tltt • IJI't't 'l.l·•·f 111-tl;t\·. 
T hilt~ II" !.! (I r ,,. " . II" t I"". ' """ '"' I 'I,,'" ' 'r !.! II ,, ' . • 
J· (II,., t'l' "'llall " :I\ l' tit r• •llttlt Ill·' ' II Itt · I 1· ,·. Tl I . . • .. .. II IIIIi ' ' 
ll' ~ t'(.'d ... td I II .\ · I.e• I'll':-. I' 'lll;t iII iII!! j 11 ~It~ I\ • 
!"llal l ~ l ilt\\ lo lltl'il'l'ltilclr ' II lit ·i•· ll' . .'· · . l II II Ill~' ,llll illllt ' . 
'Ill . 
Coleridge. 
n . Tl "'11-~r, .,.,1 
ll \1\11 . 
. \ ;\f 'EL Ta) lor Colt riduc tlw ... . 
~ th e '·Lake ~chool P oe t'- .·· 
_ . philoso phica l and <.ln .. ·am_,. JlOe t. 1 
Tl1is "a ... 
o J,j ·c ted to tl h -r t 1c s ·hool "hicJ1 
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TliE '.~ ' IIOH 45 
cnn lt 111 pPr<ttl~ .... . 
(ll)tll lll ' d 
atul tlh · lr 
Tlu natll tt· o l C 11h r td\.!l ' '' lw11 ~ P\111~ 
dtllt·tc•d lrolll IIWil\' ; 1 ~ tlll l l ~ 111 . 111 i ll 
l h ~ t l i ll H' . I ll' \\ :• !-' II ' t t I II ; I .. I I i I l ' 
\\'tl t • t!~ ,, ( l tlll. \\ l t t ' ll "-..(I . (Ill (1\ . lit • 
h <Hl no dt·-...irv 111 pat lll tp;ttt · 111 t hv 
llll • I I 1111 t ll t .... ( d 111.... 0...( I \( It • I I 11 :I t ( .... . 1 \1 t. 
\\ hilt.• til l'\ \\tit ' l 1111 ~Ill ~ tJH tr !,!..I II H -... 
C ol c·1tdgl' \\ Oil ld lie · on th · tup o f tlw 
I (I( I and !.!.t/l ell tht · IH'(I\ ( 11!--. I >til lilt.:, 
I L'I~IIIC' l lllll l "' h · \\ O Ultl Hl (lll l 1) \t I tlll 
<.. n il ,,Jt t<lt o t!t to... tulti\.Jttd. t <1111hk· 
;H ro ...,-. tltt lit Jd-.. rttHI ..., J. ,.._Jt nll ti n· t o p ... . 
o l \\t ' L' d.... .\t thv <I !.!V n l :--i'h t ' ll IH· 
h.td illn a,h p lttu~t d i11tt1 tllt' dt·pth:-. 
< 1 f 11 H 'let p II~ .., i ...... \\ · · all , I\ 1 i ~ It t l ~ t " -
JHll tlwt a ~ t) llth \\lth ''It II t h ,IJ.tlta r· 
i ... ti ' ..; \\til -.. nme d .1 ~ l•(• a t:n at lll<lll . 
\\' hc·IJ \\t ' cutl-..id ·r thv '-on.tiuon t f 
tiH· p< ·nple o f E ngl.t i,HI. ti tl' intt ·nt tn lt--. 
of Colt·l idgt·. \\ L' n tn 1111 h ·r .... t ;llld \\ hy 
hi' pr.tht' hau: hLt ' ll utll n ·d )l~ ce~m 
' p;tr.tll\t · l~ [,,., ' l ltc .. idl<· ,,., r .. ·· o f 
unfri<· ndl~ < ritit "" "'' ~<· lh :ud thruw.:. h -
o Ill t I ll' I :1 11 t I. T lw \\ It o !1.· L 0 11 1l l n . ttl 
I a 1. t. " ~· ..., t1 n d t' r t h v I • r111 'p f J t 11 t · ) • tit t' 
ditor < I th l.' t ·:dinlttll'~h 1~ , . , ic" J'lw 
d,,~.., o f ~h<tkt·~pl.Hl' ;tlld of :\ld u n 
had Jlil''l'd a\\ <•~. and n o p t><' l had 
~ C't ari-..t 11 wh o ltacl pro ' l.'d I till\ ....... If a 
"(lith~ StH.: · e...,!'-o r o f th ·~e gtt at nwn. 
Tltt po ·tr) that \\ ~1<... o llt · lt d to t h• 
1wnplc· \\' <1"' d fic it nt in thuu!.! ht. Lh.1 r 
ac.ll: r . .ttHl nwnn' r o f L'"J'I<'...,,i, ln. Th l· 
t hvul ic .... c1f '-llL h p o t· ll') "ere: n o w l•v-
i n~ in...,ullt ·d intu tltt · mi nd:-- o f ti ll· pl'o -
plv. Ctnd th ll !:' th p L·opk \\Crc lt·tl up-
(Ill h II~ J.- ~. 
The intt•tHion o f ult. rid •'l' \\ a:-- to 1'-t 
pt.·rmt .1t1.· tlwi r mind~ \\'itla tht · phiJ o .. -
o ph) u f a S c. llt.'ll ing ttnd o t :1 K.tpt o t 
Gcrtll it ll). "hiL h cnun tn h .td ju!- t 
he ·n atou cd tro ut ib mental . luml•Lr .. 
"ln·n (' "I ' rid!,! t' \ i-..ttt ·d it in 1 h•J'' . T n 
;u l ' t>lllJ'lt ... h t111-.. j)IIIJ "' .... < l tlllk no ~m ;tll 
l · ll o rt . !11 t ; ttl""t ' tlu l't \\t'll' Ct•ll \lllll n-
al h . lltl·t-.. t n hL l11 (lk ·n d~' '"': tl t l 
pt.·oplt had t n hv rdt ;t~c d ft om tht i r 
n ~• n <.>\\ 1 tindt d nc ·:-~. and me 1 1 !i 1 1 1.1~l 
'11. \\"" h .1d tn Ill' it ll p.trtt d. ~in< t <..u c h 
" " " tht· c•lldi tit •ll o f tl · Jll 1pk· \\ · 
1. . tn :-. I" ,~ t l h : 1 t " I H ·n ~ o llll tln n;..: m o r~..· 
....II 1 ..... rill t I a I \\ .. 1 ... ol k fl d till Ill t I H \ 
\\ < uld l •t· un ~ hlt.• to dit!t·~t it , and 
\\ n tdd n jc:c t it. Tilt~ nmditltlll u f lhl.' 
p t o p t..- j..., .d ... t !-ttffi< 1 ·nt to a{ cou nt fo r 
tltv leu t that 'ot, ridt! "as' il \\etl as 
rt Ill ti l I. I lt =- l a r i II l h l rl rIll i:lll t l Ill 0 f 
Jtt, r,HIIl \.' ( lith h\ tltt • f \\'. 
C n lcridgc ;d .... o had glaritt~ fault~ 
( 11\ HI Il~ "hi1. h \\l' Jll (l) 
!-in~1t·IH''!:' o f purpc ~ ' . 
llll' llliOII. 11 0 
\a k c f ~elf -
t ( ntro l. t O• I profu.._,. "' lti-.. choic-e ol 
\\nld-.. ll o\H'\ ·r. hi...,<' " <. II ·n<.\..._ far 
s uq>a ... s lti ~ fault. and d · lic it 11 it ·:::.. 
\ .... a p ·w t. 1w J.t ni.- far ahO\l' tlt · 
a' L' f,l!.,!~·. ~ o on · ca 11 n ·ad h j..., p o \·lll!--
"ithout \1<. co t-lting imhuul "ith it" 
:-pirit. .\ c ·na in pi ·a::-t" llllll . s s •c:ms 
to P•'"'"' tr o nt t)l " \\c11d!:- into u s "ltt n 
\\t ' r' ;td tlw m. \\' · shal l m ·ntio n a 
fc \\ o f } I' JHH lib \\ lti c h ·spt.ciaiJ~ rt·-
\ l d tlw charc~ctl· r o f their \\ ntc •r . 
' J 1, p 11etn - Fear~ 111 S o lttutk- how 
tht i:nagint~ti\ · p o w" r-. o f thi~ po · t . 
:\ln~t ,. i,·idl) d o t· s ht pic. tltrL· h ·furc· 
\t tr c·~ . ..., a · 't!,r<' ·n and ~tit nt ~ p<.i t. .. 
tlw hill" aro und · n\Lft-tl \\lth ht a th. 
the lark "Jlf'li -.l'd .. in mid -air. tlw d ·11 
··hatlwd ),, th l ll lb t r ~(·mlding a 
''n; rnal c o rn lit \d" through \\ h o '-'t' 
s toc l•:-. thL' "" llll'-hitw "gl imnH.' r ~ \\lth a 
~r ·n light... Thi ..., p o ·m i' cl.u tnul 
to bt th~.· m o:- t bl.'.nlliflll 1. :-..llnpl o f 
p ot tic.d pallltillg . In llll po c..·m. Youth 
and .\ ~ ·. dl·pth o f patho::. pr ·vaib. 
Jl j..., hac k\\ard loo l .. tol u..., t ~PIIth. his 
d ~cription v f ~ 0 11th con tra~ t d \\'ith 
T I I E .-\ !'\ I I 0 I< . 
fli-.. jlll "t'll l ilf Jlt ·~ldiH I ' 1-.. -..tiJJ,ing . 
.\ .... : 
... 1 111- I• • tllllol:,: II " 1-" llttl I• 11ldl \\ tilt II tll•l-. 
I lo t- lu •tl~ li n I d '' - "''' ::•·t••\ .,,,_ "'' ""!.. 
ll't•t'll •n ·· lilT- ll' td ::1 111 ,.1 111;.: - .uul-. 
llo l\\ lh .. fotl) tit• II II tlt-foo •tl ' tlttll.,: 
't tt:..ltl ·u···ol I lu-I '"' r ... '""" ,,,. \\1 •. 11111'1 
\\ lu•ll ~ •111ft ami I II\ ·•I 111 11 ' "'-' lloo •l'. 
II '1 11 1~111 ,,., llo. tl lit" I II I t.. nrt o•1 
,.,, .. \ •·-p•· • '"· II 1m- 11"1 ~ ••I 1111lo·tl. 
\\II II -I 1',111:.!•' tll-.: •11 -t• Ita-• I It• oil 1•111 1111, 
I""''"'' 1"·11" ' '' Ileal lit"" .art~~~~~· · 
I - ... lit·-· I wk- lu -tl\t·r·~ -lip-. 
I'll I• oil ""f•liii.Z :.z,tll. 1111- llll " lt 'o l _,,.. o• lo ' 
I ! t l \\\'\'t · r tttlH.- Il lw •· ·~ n · t"' i t. h« · n ·-
lll:llll-.. " ' r hIll I "'!-> i n : t1 :! cl · ~ I Ill. , , tH1 do· -.. 
t:nt ~t\t :,pin U~ ro 11ic dtc....p.rtr. II i .... 
\ddtl '" " l•, :\lt. H l.liiCl' i..., rn ;rdt · lu ·all't 
l11l "' }Hwtical p . tllll!IH:. It 1"' 111 
.. n i ll• · n · '- p • c t ..., ~ i n 11 I <t r r n F, ,, , s 111 
S o htr1d ·. hnt mor<· ~~~ llitllt' • 
\\ 'lwn \\( ' ra .H I hi .... ()tJ, . to Frt~tHt· 
\\t ' 1 .ttt rto t Ill lp Inn IL·t ·l a~ ll to 11 t.:h 
\\1' 0 111-..l'ha ·-.. \\t ' f'l C:tflit ·d IIJIClll tht · 
hi lin\\''. 
.. , t• 1'1 otto l• I hill ( ; II' uJ,.,,,. 111• • fln~o l ; u •11 p:ttt-••. 
\\Ito •t· I •HII , J•·-· 11!:1 11 It"" ll tollllllt :1\, .,1,r111t • 
\ •• II .... ., , \\ ·'' • - ! llt. ll. "ltt•l ' ·••1 ·, ., ~·, . "•II. 
\ lt•h l l111111 tl!" "Ill~ Ill o•l1 •11 tol 1:1\\ : .. 
( o le rid~t · has C:fJIIIJ)(l.._,.d !--OI!h' o f 
flj..., JH tIll'-' in <t ''IH l fJIIilt · hc.·,tJtJ 1 \ 
'-It c p .. ''" I or i 11'- tan c v hi ... h~ "h 1;, r..;: h ~ 11·. 
\\' ht •JI t·ompo~ln~ tlti..... lll"t!nifiu·nt 
P· I( . Ill " (. \\' .. !-> II n d (.' I I Ill' ( II t ( t"' () r 
n p1111c 11. to th · 11"-< ' (I \\hit It ht lt ad 
tt · ~o lttd pc d ·ap"' ~l.c 1t l~ nftt · r th e~n 11 r 
h:td '-'<iztd hilll J )lf li nt.:, hi~ !-tll'tp a 
he.~utdtd ,· i~iqn c-tp JH·ars t o him tn 
\\ hi<"h IH· lwlto lds a "d C• Ill<' o f plt ·a" 
111 •. \\'h c.·n \\l' n.·;HI his l'<tin of 
Slt·t·p \\(' n n ti • l! .;n tlwoppo-..tt<·lvvl 
lilt! h,t~ .... liz< d hin1. th · fl·<:l int.: of 
''rtll!.!.lli!--h and «!.!nil\ . .. 
It •~ lrttt ' th a t oil t !clg • di-..pl;1 ~ t•d 
11 lf l <t lkrth!l )'O\\<' r in ti H· ttho\C po< 111 ~. 
y · t hv ic.... t1 ul~ t lw J' Ol t en tl.t · .... ti Jh r 
ll<l ttll :tl. \\'hi,· ll l :w t ,.... hro11!..!lt l n11r 
tlr <trh 111 Cl11 j...,tilhl.· .111d thv \ 11t'it·n l 
:\L•rillt · t \ dc ·..., irt .tnd , ,,..., , · ln r lh :• 
-..upc ·rwttural l'lvltlt'lll h .11l IH•c·JI i11 
h,·tll< d. ;l'ul it \\ ;, ... in c n·.L't cl ),,. rt ·; tcl 
Ill!.!. "old f.t...,Jllnflt·d litt ·l ,t llll'l '. ·· The · 
JtliJ-..r· lt .. -.. truh U t)lll\<ltt ·d th i-. 
··drt ': tlll~ and -..pc ·t 11lat1\ t' pcwt'· \\ htlc 
'' 1 it ill:..! tht· .\ nt i1 ·nr :\L11 inc · r . Tilt · 
;..:.)l!htf~ and Ill\ -.(('1 iott.._ t•ft •JIH•JliS :Itt • 
hrt> llt!ht " ' ) \ ;, tdh· hl'lntt· u11r , ., <'"" :-~-.. 
thn11gh \\'<' ,,,,,. .... el,c-.. '-'C ' t ' t ht·Jll. 
tl:t ' \ rl fl J> (' <H t II II "' i II l'l • ~I cJ i 11 !.!. 
t l11 11 11 v·-.. ll on-..C' o f ~\ ' \' t'll (~;tide· . 
, twflll ~i tll a l i••ll into \\1licl1 tilt 
arri' ('" i .... no te worth\. 
.., ........ \\,1- II····. ltl•· ..... \\.t- llll'tt•, 
"J lu• t•t• '-' · •'"" all urttuuel: 
I I :t" -
TJ t, 
Jt l'l ot •lt<•d ollloJ :.!'1 U\\ 1• ••1 ,It'l l f 'ol, lt o•,J 111.J ft o\\ h•ol, 
1.11,,. IIH I•t •- Ill .1 -\\111111 .. 
" ' I Jo .. -uu· - l ' lllt •lJf'•. I Itt• -1 11·- 1 11-lt ""' 
.\I ..... _, t•lolo• l'tolltl'- I Itt • •l. ttl. . .. 
I n p o ' ll \ of tlt i-.. J,II H.I. rntl'nclt.:t ' . 
• tft h (\II g h h ' \\ ,,.._ ,I t I Ill, t •-.. l' t <. 1 'Ill rt L 
-.,tantl-.. \\itlt Cil lt a 1i, ,tl . l> nd• ·n n· 
fvrrin" to tlw ahn\t' JHH' Itl ~ . . 1"'1 !-"1 , . ... : 
.. )nv pnl\ inn· u f l Itt · l;t nd of \'1-..I Oll 
lwl o n~..., to C ol ·rid!.!t · and \\'ith in th n t 
Lirclt· non•· dur~t """'hut Jt, .... 
\\ ' IH 11 \\' (' < "'llJHltt Colt r iclg<' \\'i t h 
\\'oni:-.\\ Orth. \\lto r , lllO\vd tlw \rtil 
th a t hrtd -..u J on~ hid ;t " ell Jd o f dt..., 
C0\1 rtt ·-.. \\'t · llttll...t c nlllt to tiH· nn · Ju 
<,t o ll tltrtt \\' n td...,\\orth ' ._ pot·lital )>O\\' 
vr.... . whi c h "t n· tl('\'l'lnrwd -..t v p In 
.... t t·p. \\'t·n· fat rn o n· c · ~tt · n-.in· than 
th o:- t· of ·,lft· tid~c · . \\lt ith \\t rt· dt•\t ' l· 
1 pt ·d h,· " !--inglt· .... tt •p . lll ,tinwined 
tit · ir t ' lllillt ' IICt · fo r f\ ~hon tiltH'. nn d 
tl l('ll dc· tt·rio:-ttc.·d fro m thv di.tn o ·tic t o 
tltt · n ot• ti c. ~ · l' t. I dn n o t • · nt c~~ tlw 
pcw tt~ CJ f \\'onJ...,\\ o rtlt t o tlw ... rtttl · 
c lt. ~ n ·c· ;1~ t hilt o f C o lt' l id:..!t'. <tlld a~ r vt· 
\\ ith T~in1 · tlwtm;. n) o f \\'or I. worth ' .._ 













Till ~ .\~l' IJ<)l\. 
lll.t tntattt tl at Colc.·nd~c "., ........ "n t· ........ 
lui t l'- ~~ pnt'l. and ht Itt'' "1th th 
< lllH that ··hi-. nidt lit till gH'. lt g;d -
l<-1~ of En!.!lt-..11 p oeh 1-.. ...,t·< lll't' •· 
Tht-. <·ontl' lltplati\ t ._, t ·r l1kl· \\'otd ..., 
wt~rth. tJ , j ahJ, <. ttt i,. thi-.. ..... lllHit· 
...., lllf,.cJ }h~ < f tpfn~t-..t. . ; ...., ~I H tit•\ .._l\ J, . .._ 
11111 1. r. ..... , ......... t' I H\\ il\. lllll hi-.. \\ () tl, .... 
Jj,' u11. I J i::-. 1nllut Ill' ,..., 11•on· '' tdt· 
h '-Jllt i'HI to d ,l\ th illl t •\t· r lal'l He· . 
J' ht• llllllliH I-. o l Ill' dt-..lll,J ,...., ,\1• II\ 
<.:n·,t~int.:. ,tncl th• · d" , .... cl1.1\\ ill•' ni " It . -.. -.. 
" It 1 n t it i ..... ""'"· " I Jt) I 1"... ,, j ""'l t I,, 1111 
t o llll'lrtl\ l.tllll: and t<Jl u\\lt. "1ll !1 · 
n·c' Pt.: ni z,·d II\ tlw \\ o riel. ~t lithe•\ · ::-. 
-..t;tll'lllt ' llt th .tl tl t,tJ,, . .._ ~llllH ' llll1l'c;, 
IIIUiltfJ-... \ t •,tt...:. or t. \ t '!l :,!I II ·r, tliOil "-
fo l i l Jl H'l tn h ••C:Ot ll , ' l'l'L Hll· iJt·tf lll tJw 
\\'utld i .... pr\' ' l'll to he.· llll · in ti lt· u tst: 
p f ('!llttid~t.·. 
\\'t • do-..· h\ 
·pll.l ph. \\ rt tlt'll 
fjtlOtllll../, t ht• 
h) h llll"t ' l f. 
po<.'t'.; 
"hic h 
.. ....... ,.. I t.rl•lt.tll 1':0·-··· I~ : .... . I' I l.llo l' r (1, .r. 
\a tl l'•" td . "lllo ::•·PI I•· Jon u-t J:,.,.,.,,,ft lltl · ..... 1 
\ I'"' ' ' h•·-. , •r tlt.11 "h i h .. ,.,.,. -•·• tu• •d Itt•-
I I. fill ,1 tftllll:.!lol llltor,t~o•r f tl ' f . t ' , 
' l'h al Itt· n h•• HI Ill:'- 1 ~··.1r ''"" ' "'' "' lort•,llh 
I"""" ,J,,•,IIII 111 I '·. 111.< :'- lo••ro· Itt tl l1f•· 111 do•,llh. 
\lo ·n·~ '"' I'' I _.. '" h· · r •• , ..... , ··u fnr r IIIII' 
llo •~t-l. • ·ol • • u .. t ""''' d lltt••lll.!h t ' lll·t-1. Jt11ll1"" l ito• ··""" •• 
.;. o I i J oq u y . 
To 1) .\' \\t ' \\lilt' th . ..... t 'llllld of tltl all ;11 •)l liHI gno d t lllll'. t•ncl -
< I th< · ', ;tr '.1< ati o11. 3'111;. nd. u•rn 
"1 g to t h 111 1, o f 1 t. to d rt ' • .... " l\ I , ' n h 
d .I\ . T o d .1 ~ l It , l\ v n · .1 cIt t d t h, p11 • 
< nc i u u-.. :•~t· o f t t·n 'tar-.. .\ ncl. a!-. I 
tlllnl, U\ t ' t Ill\ p.t ... l. \\hilt 'otned '~ 
Jll'ric 11<.' <'"- Jll '!-tl ' llt tl wm~eh t-.. t o Ill) r •· 
t r o-.. pl < li\ v ~lane•·. I :urn un H JtqJ i-
dr~~. pttt to ...,cJtoo l ;H til t· i tt! t ' u f thl'l'\. 
li1w·hing '"' c·dnc;t t io n il l t il( at:.<· of 
L·i~lt t. lwt l' ;nn no \\ fo r t\\O long 
\ c.·.tr 111 tltt· c•tnpl o..' o l <Air gl u t i on~ 
u 11 n 1c. 11\\<.alth. 
J l o \\ · umhro th th • t.cn·t.· rntnl'llh n f 
the anci 'lib \\c·n· in Cll lllpari-..on \\itlt 
ours: ' o111 ·o f tlwm t ht..\ tall d .tli-
~(IIUll' llHlll <HLht •<;. :-ll(.' h a:-. that of th ' 
oun ll\' tht ·\ call ·d Hu-..cia. 1 hi .... 
llHt~ t h.n <.· ht' l..' ll -..iut .t tt•d o..o tn ·\\'ltt·n· 
Oil COll tint'll t .\. \\'hi< It 
Europc .• t ltl'r .t naugltt) 
u 1 H • o I t h l • i r ~ t , ).., I i I, lll t o 
I I(.; Ill' \ t •• 
tit.\' t<llll'd 
!.!ill \\lt ll ltl 
llin "tth. 
.\nd th <.·n· \\l 'rt.' limttt·d ll lUnarc..hiL'!'-. 
It 1, · a c uu 11 t r y h y t h t n 4' m · o I E "g -
!anti, " ·hiclt. hCI\\'en· r. go t into tnmld · 
lH ll~lll~ t o make· tt-..Pif a~ unltmttul 
a-.. JIO"'!-.ildt·. 
.\nd thvn. th•' th n u!.!_hl the\ h ad 
c;.ut. h :'\ g lot i,·w .... n ·p11 hi ic.. . math- up o l 
fo rt\ · fin dttf ~.·n·n t <·o ttnuw-.. . t•;tch 
\\ itlt an o pini un o f it-.. O \\ n . think, 
tl11-.. wa-.. ::- O IIH "h r· r t: c)ll LOillilll'lll U, 
"hi< h thv\ c allt ·d hy tlw nanH: o f ::-onw 
t o 11gh ol d f<·II O\\ . \\ lw u-..Pd LO cnr. 
tlJl -..La Cl ll tJw \\ ciCl ' l -.. o m c 2_j t) l \ •ar. 
ago. 
. \ ntl thet th l ' \ udl·d 
1 ,\ ,ia. and con tiJH·Il t 
contilli.'llt E .\us tr.di ,,. 
n<lllH "'' Th ank ltv:'l\. l'll. 
contin ·nt 
.\fric,t. and 
\\·h .ll lwa~th 
that 
n o t horn • 11l 1Hl!.!. tho'L' h.trharian-;: 
.\nd t.hi 11, nf th · diff •rent lan-
gtl.t;_;t'~. th a t \\ ' r< "'Pnl.:vn at th at 
ltlllt. ~OIIH thtl't ' hnndred, 1 h ·lil·\c. 
L •[ lilt'~ ...... did r ll ll l I ·ad tiH o th · t 
d;\\. that. ahottl two hun Ired ) · ttr~ 
agn, t lll'rt· ' i\l·d a 111'11\. \\ h u "i :::- lwd 
t o intrcnlttt. l'd .t uni\vr-.,al lan•tllet" , 'l ,.... -..
.\ nd Ill' wa~ <..tit d d H\' 11 ,...., a fool and 
an idot. .tnd n o one '' i-..IH d t o adopt 
lti-.. ...,, -..tun. Ot Lu ur-..l', it \\'<h not 
JjJ.:, . t h · un ..: \\ c.: ha' · nu\\ 1 hut it "as 
I 
• 
, ..... T11E A:\CITOI~. 
. ct lt •,t"L a mi~.d11y inq u o \l'IIH'llt o n 
"hal till , . tiH 11 had . -
I 11 c\< ' rtl ~o h• :11•l. h n" t ' \l'r~ h ody 
tiH·n Ji,< ·d ll\ htllbt ·ll \\lth Itt:-. "if · 
'' n• I l'h i ld n •n: ancl ho" llw p ·opll' "l re 
...,prv.cd c) \' t·r t h · \\h o lt · ~. ·anh, in...,tt:atl 
(lf all },· ,in " tP"•· thc•r in utH·ia r" l' tnan -~ .., .., 
~io11 011 con tint ·n L I L .\ nd l ' H'n o n· 
t · i l htt:-.i nt.·:-'o..; • n 11l'\ t. r o !--m:d I a c;;cnl · 
1 i~ht u• · <tr hi-.. ow11 i11dl\ 1d11 .d lit tit.· c! ·n . 
~o\\ I ..!t't up 011 LfHl ti nc nt I ~ ~ t th l' 
...,;rnw timv .. ...., ;dl tht · n.~ .... l o f hnm :c11 ity. 
\\' t.' ;d ) gt L o 11r hrt ·a lda .... t dir ·ct ftom 
tlw f.cct on ·· TIH· food i-; done up in 
lu·rtiH ' ti calh· . eal · ·cl g lutt •n paclw~es. 
" n d ....., c 11 t ; r e h t .t"' t v lv--..... ,, 1111 o d o r It s .... 
""' all !.!,ClO d h HH I ..,Jto tdd he. Th t.' n I 
c1 1 ri,·c .t t ·untill ·rH .\. I , . 1111':111<; o f th<' 
prwu :n.t ti r d1~patch "":•"-l< n1 in t~hou t 
t\\ 0 1111:11tll'""· r1111 n lf o n th e at1 ~ 0 IIl.tti c 
"1 it in~ 11 1a r hi1H' tlw n ·c l'ti,iu· llltmlwr 
ul "a1 rant"-. r~nd \\ ithin an htHir. gn 
kH:k ag.•in . 
I ' u ~ I i n tv 11 d t o ~ r r i I.; t f n r a s h n n · r 
d;l\ . Thi11k of :- pt nding ~1xt~ lll111 · 
~It ·...; in ~ucce~.., in n in dn1dgt· ry . Th.ct 
\\f-1~ n o t . n bad in th o...,(· h •• rhari;.tn 
tim .... , \\'h ·n p ·o plC' li\·t·d t o h · 'rgiHy 
H .'elrs o ld I :nr I c:•nno t n ·a:-o ncthh 
c·~p ·c t to inflic t my pn· .... t·nct• upo n IllY 
lt·ll ' \\ -ht ing longc ·r than filt •t·n n·ar'!'t. 
J ttm glad. I \\' (h hurn at th i-. tim · 
o f th Y' n r. just a t tl H h<.·ginning of a 
... ·~L o n of good t i IIH ~ "nd hul id .t~ s. 
I I o \\' t h · ;m c- i < • n b \\' o 11 I d ...., t a r ·, d t h l • y 
could . c t· ou r s~ <;tt ·m o f n ·c k oning 
tin1 < If l n ·m, mlwr rig htly. ti t .,. 
di,· idct.l their ytar into t\\' ·h ·e m o nth"- , 
.\ nd "h;tt name Ll t<'\' had fo r t hcin~ 
ThL re w:..s the fir. t one, \\ hich, l h ·· 
I it ·Yv. the \ named edt •r an old ft ·llow .. 
" i t h a <.1 o 11 h I • fa c e. :\ n d t h (' \ h ad 
one. "hi h thl'y ct-dlNI :\l ·ctclt. a ft ·r 
th ei r cham pio n fl'n cing mn s tcr Hut 
\\Or s t o f all. th e y call·d the ninth 
lll Ollth ~l' JHt • tlliH: r. t •. i. tlw "t'\~·nth . 
and -..1) on d11\\ll l 11 llw l\\l•l lth \\hllll 
tiH' \ l • .JJ.:d tht · ten lll , l >t •ct•IIIIH ·r. 
:\ncl ~tll lll' lll Otl th ...; had t hirty days, 
ht ro..; had thi1 ty UIH'. :ti1U nnt.' J'IO<Jt 
T om all ;.tln1w l1 ad onh t\\l'nty -l'i!.!h t : 
and ~OIIIl ' tillH'<; thl'\ 
i n to t h cl t c ll 1 t. •, i 11 o d I 
nut J,j, J,. I s uppo-,e. 
p I It l \\ (.• 11 l Y n I n t ' 
·r that IH· \\'Citlld 
\\ ' hat ·~c •llt·ll t 
c-a kul ctti lHI..., : :'\ o \\' I>~ ou rs~ ~tt ·m "'' ' 
h ;l\ t· t<'ll mcnllh~ in a '~..· ar. t ·ach 
llllllllll h.1.:;; thirt\' fj,, . d:ns. and nt th · . . 
t ' tHI o f till' 't·,•r \\ · hcl\ · fift · ·n d,l\..., 
( l f \ .a c rl t i 0 ll. 
I alllt O<..t forgot, th <ll it\\' ,. s \ r~catic n 
to d a ' . I t h i n k 1 .... h a II t a 1, t · a t r i p to 
p i.11H' t \ ' . Ill d ;..\ : :\h11 ~ tlw cltH.: it •JltS 
c .1llt·d it I thi 11h. 
Th .t t was n o t ;1 n·r~ plt·<t-..tn t t1ip 
madL' to tht · S o uth I lo J • o n 01H' o f th · 
, .Jvc tric .ci r ~lli p..., t;,.., t \;1( · , ti on. l n\ol 
nnwril~ Ill~ th out!,h t n turn LP tht· lit -
til' IHm ih I lo tt nd tlH. rt '. .\n old man 
and hi .... d.11rghtl r \\t ' rt · li,·int!, to~t·tht·r 
in t littlt• hott"' ', ""OIIH ' l•o~"-0 ft. t'il · 
dnuhtt·dl~, th l'y ln1t11d it largt • enotJgh 
fq r th ·it \\ Cill t "', hnt tlwn, thin}, o f tht· 
idt ·a, that in our ··nlig hte rll'd ft)rtt ·th 
n·ntttry l\\' 0 p ·o plv \\' ·n·. and tlln . t 
Jd,(·h ;trt· till Ji, ing t O!.:,l'lher in th · 
old -. ; 1\'rl~ t· \\' rt\ .\ nd tlw cl o tlw~ . lw 
" oH·~ hat h :cro 11~ : :\ large piece of 
clo th of l\\' 0 o r tl l fl' t' thi c kn(·....,~t·..,, tit cl 
arn11n d IH ·r ",..i...,t ;1nd hanging tl u \\11 
to h ·r h~.. · · I~ Tl11nk o f th · , ·ast 1111111-
her o f h.tctPria J.)d~in~ in all that 
clot h ing. I am glad n11r \\' O ill ·n ha\' 
~tdoptvd the let tc·...,t ~ ty l · o f bilurca t ·d 
gnrm · nt~ . 
Tht:y p rt..·...,..., t•d m · to (' t' t with tht.•nt, 
httt, in ~ tt ·ad of gt.•tting hygieni c food 
fr(1 rn th · f. ctor~, tlwy a ~ wally pt •-
p :c n : d ti H·ir 0 \\11 \i c tu .tl .. I n . , ·c·r 
ldH' \\ tilltL n, th a t tht JL' )Pt \\'a<: such 
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T I I E \ ~ fi 0 R. 4-9 
of h nw mnn\ 111icrohes l llH1"-t ha\'C 
"'""llo\\ed that d ay i~ l'nough t o make 
col d chills run den' n tn) hac k. 
. \ nd then 011 r air ~llq> bro ke.: do\\'n, 
and could n o t h e r pairl'd till th · IH.:xt 
mnrn111~. S o th e\· i1l\'ited m • to s tay 
on·r ll1!.!ht at dlt..·ir hnu~t'. Tile ·, · 
~hO\\t •d Ill · a h<·t l. but upo n se · in~ 
\\hat it ''a~ I ~ tootl h orror·. tru c k . In -
~Watl of ont..' of th e latest hygil'nic 
n tH ttn ·...,~e~ they h;ul a let r;..! ~ ~acl\. 11 
o f gOI)~t· - f ·at hLr~. I w o uld as ~t}t)n 
h.~,·· l 'l"('ll lwri· ·d ;tiin·. a~ to ha\' • 
r:sked Ill\' he c.dth ll\· cr<twlinu into . .., 
~~~ · h a hc._.>th ·d of bac tt ria : so I sta iu 
up all ni~ht and did not sl •t·p a wink. 
1 alnto "-t danced for jo,·, when I coulc..l 
go a\\ay again t•arly tlw next morning. 
I don't l• ~J ie\'L' I couhl h aYe Ji,·ed in 
tha t ~ l\ J, . for a n.onth. Uut still that 
old man claimed t o ha,· · rL·ached the 
tup ' tHlou. agl' o f fifty years: and his 
dau~ht r said lu · "as t\\'enn·. and s he 
look ·<.1 as ros,· a · a ummer e ,·enma 
Sk\·. 
Uut I shall haYe t o prepare, if I 
"i ·lt t o r •aclt plan · t \ ·. before break-
fa_ t. The next pneumatic d ·liYe ry 
tube must be about ready to s tart. 
"lJJJ 1.\." 
Note.s and Comments. 
It i an oft rc pea ted n.•m :Hk, but one 
whi c h cannot h · too of t ·n urgt•d. th a t 
Ct•rr~nt 
A Ito ir.s. 
w orld to 
tt 1 impo rtant. C\' ·n nt> · -
ce~san· . fo r .,·pn o ne who . -
is to he anything in the 
r ·ad nnc.l n llec t upo n the 
lte \\'!--papcr. ~tnd mrtoazin • . . Especial-
! · doe~ this ai>ply to th .. c •>llt.'g • tu-
drnt. J f o ne \\'Ito expects to better 
thl' condition o f lifl· can h o p • to ac-
com pltsh anythin~. h · must b • th o r -
ough!~ acquainted with conditions a s 
th"~ ar' an·. and wh a t b ·tte r \\'€1)' of 
<tlt ·ompli ·hing this th an by reading 
c urn·nt period ica l lit •r<1 ttlr •? In this 
d <n aho,·c all o thers. there is little c·x-
cus · fo r th · ignoram <' and ca rle. s-
Jll'~ S of •he present which is so com-
mon in many quarters. 
It cannot be that the e \'(' nts o f c ur-
r'"·nt hi . tory arc not o f s uffi ci • tH im -
portan ce fo r tlw s tudent 's consid ·ra -
ti o n, fo r a cardul rt..·ad'"· r can s c 
movem ·nt o f the \\'idest nature con-
sta nt!~ in pro1~ rc s . and from thcs t• he 
can s tudy th e character and acti,·iti ·s o f 
man as ''-' t•ll a from the records of the 
pa t . 
The routin ' work of the winte r 
months is fast approachin~. The 
s ·cond term of the school 
A \.Vint l!r En- · · JJ cl d tertainm~nt. )' •ar lS CSpl·Cla )' e\'Ote 
t o dili <'en t study and ii. is 
n a tural that it be so. \\"hile th e snow 
is tailing thic k and fast, and the wind 
is howl in!.{ around th e corners, a cozy 
room with a glowing fir· in,·ites the 
merry student to to il on patiently. 
Thoug-h · uch c ircum tanccs may be 
conduci,·e to dilig •nt study, nc,·e r-
th ·less, the brain buzzin~ with th •or-
, problems. and th · marshallin•" of 
the ancient · ' h os ts, ·quite naturally 
appreciates a chan~e of . ccncry. A 
variety affords both re t ttnu pleasure.' 
:\ow, th e re form •rly exis ted a custom 
tha t one o f the college clasSL'S prepare 
and render a lite rary anu musical pro-
gram for the entertainme nt o f the 
public, anti e p ecially o t the stuc..le nts; 
. . 
. Tl lE .-\="CIIOH. 
<llld It i~ II) t hc-.t ' t:n ltlltU\S thn t ,,·c· 
w ou ld n'k why th e pn .... ·nt y,•ar·-... cia..,..; 
!-- h o uld not re t•stt~hli-.ll thi-. Cl!•. tnm 
T o o ur mind~. tlwrv i~ no n.· . \~nn why 
it ...;)hlltld nnr. l\ ot o11h· fpr tltt n· 
tertainnwn t o f tl 11· :lltd~t·nrl w n 11ld w e 
ur~t· thi~. hut to r tlw rdlc-x int1u ·nc<' 
nn tlw sp<'akt·r...; ac;; \\<·11. \\'• . hall 
soon ha\'t' ht ·<trcl -.o lll ~ ol th,· Jw .... r ora -
tor~ of tlw da~, and ho\\ c .') ttld \\'<.: 
lwttt·r show th l'ir ~ond intlttrtKl' on 
th. than )l,· appl~ in~ th · t ·n tlw~ia<;Jn 
g. l ·d r rom t hl'l\1? 
The n oble· art o f ora t o t\ )w .... fpr a 
11nhcr o f ) t':lr::-. !-- t ·adily gnn\ n int o 
promint·net• in tltl' . c h ool...; 
The Revi,ul and ollt•!.!.t ;d) nn·r t he 
o t Orutory . • 
\\.<:S t. Drilli:tn t n taro ro; 
ha\· · al\\'a\ ~ hl't.' n f<•\\' in nlltnl'L'r. I nil 
th<.:n• ar · hopdu l ~ign~ "hi t h f1lrt'l ·II 
a · lwn!.!, ·of that cond ition . Tl 11-. n .·-
"i'· ·d int~· r ·. tin p1thli · '- J ll't~kin!J, per 
m ·att·s o ur c ·n trvs of ,.d uc;n ion to a 
greater ·xll'n t than that cHtr l!i:--t o r~ 
has ' \ 'c•r witn<.' s~·cl lh retolor ·. Sa)-; 
Prof. Thoma. . Tn~t ·bl ood ... Futur · 
g •m·ration~ \\'ill look upon thi " pvrind 
as th • r e na issancc of o r <ltor~ .. , \ \ ' c 
s hall briefly ~ l w;tl, of l\\ o n .. ':t '-'tlllS, 
which in ~ llfL' t lw ll\C ' "'!-. of th is fl..:'\ i -
\'al and " · hiclt ·ncourag th · .\ lltl'ri -
ca n " tudcn t to mor · i nt ""' · a ppl ica-
t ion in th e s t udy of eloqu ·nc •. 
Th~· Jko pl · ar • t .tking a tn o r<· ac ti' t 
in t L'r · t in t he all airs o f !,!0\ ~·rrH'IH.' n t : 
L·d u ca tion is ha,·ing the dc:-.irL'd l'lll'ct 
upon th ·n1. Th \.· utilit) o f any pro -
p osed nt asu r · m u..;t b · t kt ·nu i ned b) 
lhc thinkin ~. dvliht ·rrttiilg p11hlic. 
f h •rc a rc question lw for · tlw publi c 
t o Jay th a t an.· momcn tott~ and ac; far 
r ·"tchin g as <'111) th<tt .,.~ r ·n~~l" ·d th · 
minus of libvrl) - )o , ·ing c iti /.ens. Thest.: 
an· Cl')lll~ l t~ t "'"llt l tclll. l ~tt ' tll-.;t • of 
t It i ..; . ll H • • t 1 t ol p 11 h I u -.. p c a I, 1 n ~ i .... a 11 
t ·ll~ cti\ · · mt ·tt n..., h\ whicl1 tlw cnlllll1111l 
g ood c.tll hv )>I UIIIOttd 
TI H' : 111th1ll iltt'!'. ol •d11caunnal in-..ti 
wti on-. 'arc· tn "') m p .ttlly "ith tlw 
m u \'l'lllt'n t. ('J ..... -. o rati• l ll ... a1v n · 
quir, d ""' a part n f tlw n :gul .t r " rl, . 
S t 1 c i c t it·-.. lor t II t • < 11 It i \ ·1 t 1 o 11 P f tlw 
fnn•n!-- ic p el\\ t·r"' nf tl h· ~lttdt n t. .1ncl 
cont · .... to; lwt\\l't'll th l'-.t' :-.oeit tiv ..... .tn 
etwmtra~t:.l. J )i ._ trll. .. t and -.tat·· COIIll' ... l 
ll':tt!ll( '...; .tl-.n .tid in maJ,ing tltt· itH t'll 
ti\'C.: l O incli\i th ·, J, ·fiPrt pf lthl illl)H l l' 
wnc ·. T11 f11rtlwr -.tr<'ll~tlt• n t lti-... 
unit• ci dl11tl irll• ·r -...t.ttt cottl• ....,, .. :111' 
'an it·d on '' rtl1 111 .11 kt d -..ut 't' ..,, Tlw 
j,l1 a ori~ in.ttt· cl '' ith a lin.tll• 't· t •lll-
mitttl' 111 '' " ,, Ct1llt :..:v. Jlltn n i...;. in 
1 ; 3· Tit · .. < h•>•,J., of or.tt ll , . :tn .tl -
:-.u dtlill~ a \ rtlual•h- '' ' llk fot tlw pn• 
nH l litJ ll of th i!-> n· ' '' .tl . 
1 o lwhlnL'"' h , l\ • an\ plac l ' in a "'ttr -
df·n t 's lift·. o r !--ltt~uld it bl' hi-.. Clim to 
ltt ·a l all th • ::-.uhin h of hi~ 
H ubh ics. "-ltllh \\it h vqu.tl con-...id,•r 
ati CJII . gt\ Ill!.! ~JHl'i,tJ ill 
t ·nt io n to II Oil\' ntt > r1 tl l.lll ath>llll' t " 
\ \' t• a r · n o't 11 n \\' ~ p ·akin~ o f t hi 11 ~ ... 
oubidl' tht '-tud~ lilt• .. t<; .tlhlc·tic.., 11 r 
~Ol ic •l\' \\ 0 1 k . (•\'(' r\ lllH' acl1111l:-. tht • 
\'a I u • u l t 111'-..t ' and ntltr·r:. I i kl' t ht·tll, 
hIll 0 f tlll . d.\ i h' \\ C) I I~ I tl r tI ll' c I. I ... .., 
roo m. T ltc· tt j.., twt~rly al"•'Y..; "' U IIIt ' 
~tnch in \\hilh \\t · .trL' int •r, .... tt ·d mun.· 
tlt.tll in tlw o th t·t-.. I f " · .tllow tlti ..; 
~lnth ca rl' and tilll e pr , p ortitm• d 
r .1 t h L' r t o nut I i I" n t.: t u it t h .tn to tl ~ 
r·latiH· irnpo tt .t tHc'. do \ \l' \\l'1l ll;..! th( · 
o t h, · r :-. ? \\ 't · t h i Il l\ not. ( ) n ti H · c ~ n 
t l'clr), \\' · think tlt ,t t t.:\l'l'~ SttJ< )I lit 
ought to IH" ,· .... pcc i.dl) ;Iller '"> t l'd 111 
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TH E A 'CHOR. 
l'nl•ll~lt•·tlrll"lllltl,\ tlllrtllt.: 11••• ~d ..... l ~ ... u·l·~ llo•· 
\tt.-11"1 ' '' •··htll"ll· al 11 "1'' I ""''!.:''• 
rt .. ll;tolll. \l ll'htt.:an. 
I 1>11 0111 --1' I 1111 I. 
\ . II . \'' Z\' II ', 'tHI. 
·' , •• , .. \ , , • ·~ .... ·v ...... .1 \\ . li~ \ H 1•~1.1 I ' , .II: • '!b. 
Ill I'\ Ill \II 'I ~ ltii11H~~ ...... ' \ \' ... ~~. ·:·:•. 
.1 ll. I \' 1~. ·ou, 
.J 11 -• .. 1.1 Tl I. •!•' . . . ...... \ \ '· ·:·~·-
"' .... ,, ..... ._.. ... t \ ... . .. 
II I I I••" r. ·uu. \ th •·111~111..! \l ,111.1..:• r. 
1 .. 1 .. I 1 •• 11 u~. 'I"'· .... ur,,,.,. t •ll"u \l.tl~oiL:• ·r. 
t ; ttll•l•••l II l'o•~l IIIII .,. a- -., .,. •tttl t 'la~- \1 Ill \1 1:!• 1'. 
-..ttld~lll:_:: in o tltt'r \\ o rd-... that IH" 
(lJI:_:It t t o h.t\'(.! a lruhlr\. 
J 11 old E n~l i...;lt. .t "ltohln.. 1 • • •;.1 
llol't' arl\ tlll t ' t.1kt"" plc ·a .... nn ·. from tltt: 
c·.t -..in• '"'" qf it5 pa ·L· . 111 rid in:.: ort. .. 1~ 
11 1t till-; a good d, -.<. riptt~n o l "ha t 
011 r llohhi•.... of "'lit • I) ,)wuld [), . ? 
-.o!IH·tltin!.! in th .tt <lin·< lllll l "hi< It .-. 
l!ln-.t .I:..:H·etthlt> to 11 ..... \\'1 .tiL' often 
told tlt .ll \\hat \\l' li J, • J, .t -.L \\t ' lll't d 
111 '1::- t, itnd tlti-.. j..., ct• rt.tinh- lttlt' in orw 
rv-.pvct. 111 t hat "''.ttl' likt·l~ t u !->light 
\\'h , tt i-.. unpl, <t:';tnt. Thi-.. i~ al\\,t):-. 
ou t n I pI,, c t •• • \ II t h t.' " or J, ~ i' , n th 
~hould ht· d on' a11d done \\til: if not 
U tll if \\' t.· 
gr:ldc l1t. ttL'r i11 tllllt' l•ratH.: hL·..; th .tn 111 
t h ;1\ t ' t <tgt· of our " '' rJ,. d oi n~ tt of 
nn r 0\\11 ltt•c "ill. tJt ·t. 1\t ... l' \\'t' ltkt• Jt. 
a 11 d J, t ·t • p on d u in~ it and It J.: i 11 ~ it. 
lIt i...; \\ ( • (.a II h a \ i n ~ a h o hI)\ . a n d t hi o..; 
\\'( ' tlllnk i · ht·tH.: fi ci.d. 
Orw " n t d mor '. L .. t u<; not • ·rid · 
our h o hhit.·s to dt·rtlh. •· \\' hil ·a liul • 
of .... onH tl1in~ l'llet\ l1c good fur U'-', it 
dn(• not lollo\\ that too larg ·a dn. e is 
l wlpfnl. or tlwt it lllay n o t 1> • e~tn·me­
ly llarnd td. L ·t u:- be good in e \ ·ty-
t hing, hnt sp ·cittlly guocl rn ome-
tlr i ng. 
. \ 111011~ t h • !'.tud ·n h of If ope there 
ha..; lor a l on ~ tinH· IH ·n I ·It a nt:ctl 
fur rrwr · pr.u:ti<: · of the 
The 'tory. ~tcJr) {tJr m o{ d i~ COli rse. 
~OIIH· "'el Ill to Jal>or under 
th · lllt pn•. ~ion tlr a t it i!-. bent ath them 
to "1 it · :-Ill h cumpu::-.ition. The pre-
\ ail Ill~ idta :1ppa1 ·n tly i~ tha t this 
\\ork propt·rly Lwlun~ .... to th ·students 
of th · lc '' ·r de~ .... -.. ·-... fur it i~ nlHicabl • 
that Sl' J 1 tel) cll1 y of th · cullq.~ia ns 
::-trl\l' to dl'\el u p that tal •nt. .\nd an 
cui\ahlc t:tllrlt it n rwinh· 15. Th 
''nun~ nf "'hot t c.:.tori ·~ !--hould lw 
prt~l'l iLed: for i t is i11de ·d no mall 
LUinplinH.nt t o han· it ~aid that one 
c.tnn·lall·a ... wr) "'II. fhi aJ~o 
an important m ans for th · d.,. •lop-
mctlt ttf th · ima~ination. I L.:>w we 
atlmir · tilt.! irna~inati,· • Witch ·s of an 
author whil • rec<Htntin~ th · ~implcst 
part~ of hi~ ~tory. l l o w it •n)i , ·cns 
th · intl n·<.t and maJ.~ ·s r ·f\ding- a 
pl va .... llre. Tht· tnl) is tlw only nwan 
b) \\ hich the plva~antril..:'s and pran"ks 
o f cull ·~e da) s can be pr ·s ·n · •t l. 
=" IIIII ·roll'., and \ari t·d nrc thv in c i-
dL·nts o £ ~chool lif • which might th u· 
b '' rrn ·n up. U) r ·ading such ac-
coun t~ one can learn in \\ h.tt recrea-
tions and t•xploits the stu ... 1 ·n ts are en-
l-!a~ul. lt would be appnciatcd by 
ut1r r ·aJvrs if m ore articles of this 
h71ract ·r app ·ared in Till ' .\:\cliOK . 
Fello\\ stud •nts, let it be so. 
. \ 
The announcem ·nt. that t he cten-
ti fic w o rl's of ·p ' 11 . cr, lJar\\'in. T\·n-
dall, ·tc ., r centh• aJucd 
The New )'l f } B ooks. to our 1 lra ry, were or t te 
(· ~clusi,·e use of the upper 
clas~m ·n. causL·d consid r ahlc... unju:; t 
comment and <li ... sati~f action. \ \' c 
call it unju~t, because, those who 
TilE .\~ CllO I ~. 
indul~ed in this 
did n o t _e ·m to 
in t c 11 t ion of t h 
these work ~ arc 
sort o f criti c ism 
th e !!.OOd r •cog nt ze 
libra rian. 
,. •n · u s •ful 
Though 
tiiHl in -
s rru c tive , anti ;tr an cssc nrialit · to a 
complete libra ry. ) c t th ·ir agno tic 
te nd ·n cy and inllu ·nee cannot b e dc-
ni ·d . and a u c h, ti ll')' a rc no t afe 
t o be r ·ad t,y a not) ·t fully dl·,·elop ·d 
mind. L e t on " who tin ·s n o t hl'lie ,·e 
thi . I •arn abo u t the p e rnicious in-
flu e nce wro ught b,· sonw of these 
w o rk s in n o n · hri s ti an land · . The 
unwary o r ig n o rant r ·adt.:r can ·a~ily 
b , I ·d n..; tnl\'. The lo w •r cla-...ro;l tl c n 
arc not o l · u1 1r~ ·. v ntir · ly dL·,oiu o f 
r ·a ... onin~ and good judgnwn t ; n o , 
C\'l'r:tl o f th e m ·c>1 dd ~afdy indnl~t · 
in Sll c.: h rvading. btll th • lin • tllth t lw 
dra \\'11 ~Oilll' Whl· rt· and f,, r t he sal·w o f 
t h · ir hrethl'rl1. It t S11ch t.•x 'H. i.., • tl,i , 
self - ~acri lic · H •tH·r· to lo. e all thi:-; 
kno\\ I ·d~ P , th a:1 to ·ndang · r tl w Iii · 
o f o n • so ul ~ Futh ·r m o r ·. lv t th o-.t• 
who a rl· •lli!.!ihlt·. tHH und •rmined t lw 
O"Ood intl' ntiv n"i o f th · libra rian. h) 
lt·ttin •' t he i1wlli~11>1 · drn \\ h'l~> k.;; o n 
th t:i r nam ,.., Thi~ w o uld h · di-..lltllll'~l. 
D e A lumnis. 
F: l>l n I> H\' .1. II .... ,r~;h ~; I •.t . '\1~. 
• m ce our las t issu e . l\ . , .. J . J . \ 'an 
Z an te n. ·~oo f :.\fu s k •gon. :.\l ic h. ha~ 
tieclin e d th e call whi c h h e recentl y 
recei,·ed fro m th e Ea:-, t \Y ill id. tn:;on. 
X. Y. congrc•~"a tio n. 
H ev. :.\I. K olyn. '77 o f rang· Ci ty, 
1 o w a, h a dccl in t.•d th • ca ll rccc i ,. ·J 
from th e Fir t H cforme d chu rc h o f 
Grand H a v n , :\ l ic h. 
G. K ooiker, '97 a nd 11 · nry J o ni,e r , 
'97 recen tl y a tte nd e <.l th · Int ·r-S .·mi-
nary Allia nce h ·hi a t Cinc inn a ti Ohio. 
Encourag ing re p o rts come from 
alifornia r ••' ·• rd in" .... ... t lw h e a I tit o f 
H . . , .. J o hn L . 
pC~-.to r o f tit · 
D v J on g. 
l ~efornlt..:.l 
0 ran ~t: i t·' . I o w" . 
• CJ 3. l.tt l I) 
hunlt o [ 
H ., .. E .. "mits. ·75 o f Fif ' L ak ·. 
i\lic h ., w as in t ilt.: t; ity n •c ·ntl y. 
l~e ,· .. \. ' t ·~·man, ·:o of :\ew I l o t-
land ha~ hecn · tdll'd as p as to r hy th e 
H .. f. ' hurc lt a t E rt"i t \ \ ' illiam. on. ~. Y. 
11 o n. G. J. Di ·kema, '. I o f tlti ~ c ity 
w as •)Pe t •t.l Prcsiden t of the :.\I i It i ~a n 
ta te ' unday S c h ool .\ . ociation . rc -
ccn th· held a t Po rt 11 u o n. .. 
Amon g th e Societies. 
~;snT::t n u,· c·. ,.t, ' '~ . ·uu. 
·o~ \H li'Ot. t I' A,.; . 
For a lo n g tim e th e Cosmopl itans 
h a\' fe lt th e n e u o f m o re h ome- like 
and com fo rtabl · qua rtc rs. A I th o ugH 
the bare Aoor and undeco ra ted wall s 
ha\'e n e ,·er. in any w ay, impair d the 
inte rest of the proc~" ram , y e t we fe · I 
th a t s till better m e tin ns will be h a <..l 
in the futu re. Our floor is now b ·a u -
tifully ca rpe ted, and o n th fro nt wall 
th ~uu a nd s t ri pc~ of our na ti ,.v 
land s pread in ample fo lds. 
\\"c hav thi m o n th in o ur d •ba tt· , 
tli ~ c 11 s •d som e o f th e leadin g q ta•s -
t io n s whic h to -d ay demand so lutio n. 
anJ th · programs th ro ugh o ut han• 
h l· n interc tin g a nd in ~ tru c ti,· . A 
brig ht future is befo re u s . \\' h a t 
... .. 
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.-hall it h e? Ours ~~ tlw oppn1tt1ntt~ . 
L v t th ~rasp it. 
' . \I . t A . 
On O c t. .2 · th 1 >r. \\' inlc'r o f tlw 
S t' lllin ;..-·, addr · ~-;< ·d th · nwt.•tin~ o n 
• ·Th <· l kcrt:'<'" of God. · ·L· -xpl ainin ~ ,. · r~ 
lo rci l'l)· the d oc trin ·of pt clt::o.tlll<ltion 
an I e l, ·c tt o n . :\ o \ ' +th. h v in!.,!' til 
sllouthl~ missio n \nee tin~. 1 ~,.,. Duh 
h11tl• u l th ts ci ty ma It• <Hl .lrtH."i t pka 
lo r .. \\' hy S t· n I t he (i n-.. JH' l to th e 
I I ' i"ltlwn. " 'The fo li o " in~\\' ·el' P rof. 
J h·ani..;J ··of tht · S l·minan· tn·awd th .. 
-..uhjt ·r, "Thv n · tt io tl o f m an." whih· 
o n :-\ o ,·. l~th 1\t• \·. J P. \\' in t ~ r o f 
S outh B•1HI. I nd. i11 an intl'r • . tin ~ 
\\'ny di~c us~ed th e dilf<: re nt th ·o1 it>· 
"ltic h a r · h t..: ld cone · rni n~ c n ·a ti on. 
The ,,. ' l'k o f pr<t~ e r for coll eg-es \\'a :-' 
ohsL'n t.:d, and pro du tin· o f much 
gout! . . \ n u ml>e r o I ~ tud l' ll ts I H l\' ::! 
t ' pre:o;!-oed a d vsi rc: t o <·n I i-;t a sold i ·rs 
o f t ht..: cro~s. and the . tu dl'n t h o dy 
ft • ·I s t rengt lw n e tl fl,r hl'ttvr co n..,t·-
rate d \\ o rk. :\f ~t) thi s wee k o f pra ~ ·r 
pro \ e to h · n o t ~ imply a t idal \\'a\1 ·. 
hut ra thl'r a t ro n cr mi •T IIt\· currt..:tlt ,...., h • 
<.on t intttng t hrou~lwu r t hi · coiiL'!!.' 
' t·a r. 
I· R \ I I : K "' \ I • 
.. \ lth ou~'h the \\'o rld ha~ n o t h e.1nl 
fro m us of late. we are n o t d, ·ad as 
-.o mc w o uld h an: u , nei th ·r a rc \\' l' 
()\ ing a som • p c rha p o; think. bu t \\< ' 
have h ·en tlo ing our w o rk 111 a C)lli te 
Ill <In 11L'L 
Our rnectint; h an .. ' h et.· n ,,. ·II a t · 
t vndct.l . A II t h e prog ra lll !-o h a' j b l' '" 
ca rrie d o ut wit :1 a Fra tt' rn a l pirit. 
\Ye a re inddH .. ti to the prog ra m co nl -
mi ttee fo r o ur "xc t:ll ·nt 111 ·e tin gs. F o r 
t ht•\ ha\· · furni s h ·d u with ,·ari u .. ' 
program. , makin g- th <> m • •t inge;; in -
te n ·ly intc 1e tin e~ fo r a ll 
The pa tr iotic mee t ing . \\' t rc o f s uc h 
;t natun· a• t n in.;; till tn th L hu::trt · o f 
tiH· nu· ml•t ·r-. a trtH·r lnve fo r th e ir na -
t i \l' I « II tl . a n d 111 o It' r t• ' l ' n n n .· f o r 1 h e 
old soldit·r "ho otl ·· r ·d thei r ~en·tc · 
and t ht ·i r l i\t'" for the nati o n'c; h ono r. 
T he llH.·m lH•r..;h i p i-. 'lt·adily inc n: « -
in~ bo th 111 nnmlwr and C)tt ali ty. some 
lit.'\\' nwmh ... •r .;; are C0n tinu"IY u n itin u - .... 
\'. i th '' "' in o11 r \\ Ork. Thout!h tlw 
met ·Lin~~ o l ou r :::o cit'[ \' a rt' no t sll p -
p o-ed to h .· p11hlic s ti ll wea r alway · 
glrtd t o \\' ·l · om ·an~ ot th e ::tu .Jen r ... , 
or th<)St' who nH\\ b .! intt! rco.;te I in u:; . 
to our ntc'(' ' tt.g . 
I Il l I ' I I II .\ 1"1 l'J:. 
.\ n o thcr m o nth o f ~tlCCl' ful w ork 
h « ~ be ~n ttcldPd to tlw record of 0 11 r 
Lin h. The j)ron ra me; rend t.: r ·u d u ri 11 (,. 
~ ~ 
thi " ti m · Ita' ' b t.:t.• n e::> p Pcia llv ~OI)d . 
Tit d · h a t '5 \\l'l' ·\try inte rc~ tin!.!. aud 
instructi\e "hic h certain!) mu -., t lw 
a~crib •d to th o 't' p a rtici p a ting- in tit · 
same Tit o r.u1nn . .,h o w •d can· ful 
pn: paration. and \\ II ·n th • Dutc h 
lang-u-.g-c· i~ u <'d pro p erly, anti b o th 
S \ ' Tl t a x and con<.; trt lC' ti "J n are acc.:u ra te -· 
h· rc~ard •d , ao..; W ;tS tlw case in th<' - ' 
aho ,·e nanwd produ c tio n . on· <:ann o t 
l.ut f ·c l a lo ' t • lo r the swee t-fl o win g 
H o lla1Hi J a nguag ·. • · 1le t \ \ ' e ld1lad .. 
s upplil ·d th e lH' ~ ·~ ~ a r:, wit an d hurll o r. 
~o th a t the "hoi • prog t am has b een 
an h o no r to the c lu h. 
Tlu l ' lfild!-o rejoice that her ~raJu­
a t •.;; arc cnn tinui r.g th e wo rk in th e 
.~ min a r), and th a t "Patria' ' is thri \' -
in~ and llouris hin!{. Thi: certainly 
i11c.licat ·c; th a t t he l'lfila h a:-, n o t ex-
t ~ t<: <..l in tl al1lt· a lon e but t hat it has 
h t.·en. and s till i..,, a «r ·a t fac ro r in th e 
\\'e LL-rn branch o f o ur c hurc h . 
1'1110\l.\ 1111.\:-\ -.. 1 t. IIU ~ . 
Tht: . ociet~ ha !-o ·\'c ry rca ~ on to f ·e l 
plea ed "i th i t · w o rk thu s fa r this 
te rm. The large nu:nbe r of n e w s tu -
• 
T il E . \ ~C if OR . 
dt •nl' t~ddt •d t n o nr llll'nt!•t ·r-.hip pt d \ ' t' 
In lu · ;r \ .duahlv :rddiunn In thi' -..c·< -
tl O il . ., he• j lllt ' II l...l 'hll\\ II ill ti lt' \\ 11r l.; 
.\ t prt·~-
1 ll I . I i1 · .._ , H H ' l \ 
. . 
1-. Ill rt llrlll n -.hin!.{ 
f 01 '' a 1 d '' i ll1 conditton ;tlld l oo k~ 
lll . rn .' h1 iglll Jl' ".., PI'< h . 
. \t tlw lir-.t llll 't' ti n~ nl thi .. ..,, .ctinn. 
t h< · folio \\ in!.! oil i t t'l'' \\ t ' ll ' c·lt•, t • d : 
Jln ·~ ic!<·nt. j . Y. l ; rnl'k: \ '1n· l ' r' ·"'i-
dc •nl. \\' . \\ . ·' !..!' ' lll:l kt·r : ~~·c:n·t.tl\·. II . 
1-\ I :cw r . Trt ·. r .. r:r.· t . D . I 1-\lt •inltt•-.,-.('-
linl,;: San.:t ·.tttt at · \1111. J. <~t·na.tt: 
:\ Itrr .... hnl. <..' . \ .111 dc · t :\h: l: :\I t ll l ht·r o l 
l·:'t't tr t iH· t '''"""itu·,·. \\·. \\'· •!.:.t '-
rna "' 'I. 
.\t tht • bt '!.;lll lllll!.! 11! LIH• l l'flll. the · 
t ittlt' ol llltt. t ill!.:, \\ :c-. clt :tll~t·cl lr om 
\\. { d 1\ t ... d ·' ~ I (I I . I i d tl ~ l ' \ I 1\ iII !..!. 
\I I ' ll \ "'I t I I I l ' . 
Til t• .\lph :r Sc·t ti d tl ,,f t l w :\ l c: lrphrm • 
S w Jt · l~. at Lhl' h !.!, lllllill!..! 11l t hi.., !'-( i11 wl 
\ t·.t r . t·lc•t It'.! t ite f n~ l c n\in~ o ffi ce r-., : 
l'lt '"'Jdt·nt. l knr\· J. Stt ·kt ·tt •t•: \ ' ilt ' 
P11 -.id t·llt. F1 c·d G'. \\',1111-.lltli..;: S cn ·-
l:t l\ ll l'n t~ J) · i>lt·• ·: Tn ~!--urvr. \\' 111. 
II ( •H'Iwl. :\ l. rr -.h:tl. l ~d \\ drd St.rnton: 
S 'l!..!t'a nt •• t ann ... . J .,fln\ ''" Z o t·rnt·r•..::t. 
=' '.' t\\ith~t .trtdlng tltC" fact th .•t \\'t' 
h 1\ t • ltt ·(· n cJ,·pri' , .cJ o l .., ll llh ' of un r 
'tiOil~t · ... t JIH•fllhvr ..... t'IH' ' Ul'WI\' 1'-i ~till 
'lri' 111~ to :1tla11r tlr .tt v~1 t·llt •Jl t.'l' '' hiclr 
lr;t-. .d\\il\.., c..•\.i"tl·d in h r• r rank-; . . 
:-' ho1 t. hllt in u ·r,· .. tin~ and prufitaJ,il' 
m •·r·ung · .tn· t lh · rtrll' . 
---• 
The Tyranny of Bad Habits. 
.\ h .rd lwhit j, a <.on.,.t.rnt t\ r.111t 
I t i .... a· di c tcttn r thnr dvm:trul ... •>ht ·;li ·nc · 
o f hi-.. · 11hj· ·n hy 'irtue o f hi ... n\\ 11 
p n ·c ·dt ·nt. ~ o 1~ rnn t C<l ll h :t\ t' m o n · 
cn111pl, tv CC>II trol o f hi..., ""hp ·< , ... t llilll 
rt ha hi t hfl s cnn t rol o f tlw ,H 1 i 1 11~ o f 
an indi ' iduC~I. Tfl, . ntH· r ctl, .... In · ·fll'ct -
in~ tl rt · :tt'Cjlllt .... , nt 'Il l ~t • ndt · r o f tire · 
polit c tl rt!:,hh o f hi-.. -..lll q•·c t.... tilt • 
o tl tt·r "' vlkct•ng till · Hcquit '"(' llt -.IJr-
n ·ndt · r o f t lw •lJHi tllli-tl 1 i!.!.Jtt.., o l 11 .... 
:-.llhjc·c t. Tile • OIH '· ..., d tHHinion r.. :1 
I'Uit1llillttli ' W o f ft11111Hil ind : \ itb .tl .... t ilt 
t~ thvr· .... a CIHII htn .ttt ll 11 of httlll Ill <tl' -
ti n~. L t t 11 ... nPlt • tlw alnll,....t tnnt di 
Lit p cm t'l o f tlu · liq11nr h e~hi t . . \ lll.l ll 
'till I .. ;r-; a 111odt ratc..- drinkt•r. lf 1 .. 
h onk. hi-.. '' ift·. hi... chdd rvn c .111 
he · h ·,•r tltt.· th on~ht o f l' \t•r lwin~ thv 
cnu-.< 11 l thvir llll .., fn rtun t"? Tlw...,(· a1 · 
th cthj r• c· t .... r\ ( hi-., pt idl' . hi..., IIIl i"'· l11-; 
rn o -..t c l11 rr .... h,·•l c · ~pt ·ct.rlltJil... l ~ool, 
ag t in tlllt 'l ' ~t ·a l "' llf ·IH' l '. \\' IH l't 1-.; 
tl! . tt clrlapiclattd. c lt t•t•r lt•..,..; h o ,vl? 
\ \ ' l. t•Jlt' t • th a t d, ""P · •lli ll~ \\ I)JIW il? T t> 
'' lt tl lll lwl"ll!! tlt o ... t • r.t~~t ·d c lttldt t·n? 
.\h . tit• · \ "'It' nnlt ' t !•l' h .tpp~ p n .... :-.t .. 
~•on o l :1 lrajq>~ llll ... band and l.ttlwr. 
\\ hn i-. ll tl \\ tltt · rni..,vr •• hlt·. cnll ·l drllnk -
;ud. .\ l~ r.r11 t can IH'\t •r lt. n rt· ltttal \ 
df l'l t hi ........ bjt·Cl t h .lll a h.u l llahll . 
lti ·11 th n t ;1 · qtllre~ tt. - .'o r. 
-·-
The Manner of Lieing. 
TIHrt • ,rrv a tholhiiiHI \\ , t\ -.. of tt•ll -
tng .t l11 ·. Tlw l v\' il d n·~ 11 1 l an· 
\\' h i ·It 0 Ill' \ () ll I ht . . I I . \\'iII 111 .1 k . 
hi :-. p o i-..1111 t .a-.. tt. f11l to t. •\ ' t •JY l)al.lll' . 
Truth i ... tt .... trar...:ht li nt · lwt \\et·n ' "'' 
Jl<lltlto.:. ~~ ),,. 10.., ,tn irn·g 'llar li:•t lw-
t\\'v ·n t h · "litH'. Fo~l-.v h >0 I lt ;t..:; a 
IIICIIi\ \\'I\.._ in \\ flit"ll i t llltl)' <tppt •(lr 
a '" Jr.r,c '''''"'in \\hi · h to ·:-.:pre::-s 
0 11 r Ll rn ug h h to 011 r f(: llo \\' h e i n ~"· I t 
\\ill "itlt t•qnnl r •ad in (· ..,-., h · emp l<>\'l'd 
h y n 111 d, t•d ..: . \\'onl -; and t ho 11~lr t .._. 
\\' h ,H t•lst · \\ " "' it l11tt t v llin ~ n lit· in 
dt ·t·rl. \\l11 ·11 fll.trl, ·~ I . td En ~ land 
o;.,i~rt<"d th v 1\·titi,,n tJf 1\i !.!, hh \\i t ltn u t 
111 t ·nding to k l't p it -> \\'l litlt I-.e mu-..l 
\\L' l .dl it h rrt t l'llin~" lit· in t h o ugh t , 
. . -
' . 
. ... .. 
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\\llt.l . 
t tl 't d 
\\hllh 
o~nd ell·• d. "lrt·n th ;•t .... tttH ' k in!.!. 
lr c;, pt ·n pl£· l11 r ...... lt ipll ttJIIt ~ .. 
l1<: tlllt ' lldl'd l ~' \1<.,( • """ lor hi .. 
O\\ n ..,t·llt....h put p o-... .. " Till' 11\,tlltH· r 
!I ( I ' ' Jl It ...,..., i tl II d ( !l'.., II II ( ;ti t ( ' I l h l' j Jl 
111 It nt ll<tlllll ' ol l.d .... t •hntH\ It... -.o lliTl' 
...., tilt · ht ·an. <tlld .dl tlt t d i ll, tt ·rH " '""' 
·d l 'Jllt.'"'-.1011 it ll ' l •lll ti ll' dtll• · lt'lll 
l"ll.tllllt 1-.. t hn•td.:, h \\!tit h 11-. lllrtli~ll.tlll 
. P I. 
---
The \Vorld ·s LarJrt! · t S c hool. 
II\ tlt t' \\ n t h i i-; 
\ll ll ' llliltttl~ -..uppntlt •d ll\ J;.rron 1\ o tl r.... 
ch ild Ill rH lt ' n l t iH! \\ o r-..t -..lnm-.. d l 
I ~P: tt Inn. T lr 'It . <li"V Ill It J . .; I H l It tl -
drt ·n. tllllling fttln\ tltt· Lttnilit · .. n l ~ht' 
) II Hil t ... t IPn .. ·i~ll J' \\ ..... and tilt rv nrv a 
lru•Hitt·d t ·.r c lwr-.. . It i ... \\c•ll hlltl\\ll 
that tlti-. '" L ord H n t h ... t lllld':-- p t t llt · 
.. uttrlttlll. rtnd "' rt.· ll 11 1t fu t !11 :-- mu-
nth ' Il l ""PJl J l t. th v ... chonl \\ otdd lw 
un.1hlt· to llh'" l it-.. ' "" t l''P'ndlturv. 
It i' tJ \\in .~ w ll i:-. !.!.t' Ji t·n.J .. ,t~ t lta t lt t.•t· 
Ltt• tld,ht .... . tn• ;.!\\ •·n t '. r~ IIHHning lo 
all t l11ld lt 11 \\Ito \\ish l tJ t .d .. t· th(•lll. no 
qtw:-.uo ns l•t in!.! ,,..,l,t d .\ gain. It · 
pn..:t ·n t~ t\tl\ I ll•) \\llh a "'"'t o f 
d o tht !'-. :11rd : t pa ir o f h(lut~ , fllld ' \t l \ 
gitl with ;r dtt .... ,l!ld a pair o f b ooh 
Ill t l I( lltt liH h of . \ p r i I. 1l t • <I I tl H • j l' \\ j 'Jr 
P• ..., .. (, , • r . . \11 ic It ,, o f t lu: po\ l' rl~ c Jt 
tilt' ( It tl cl1 (.' 11 Ill tl \ \l ' IJ : ll \ f I U Ill t Itt: f tl ' l 
th .• t n n t Ill 1r • th an t \\'n pt. r cen t dt -
< \inl.! ' '' ,,,·,ul th .. nt-.t•l,, . .., nl t hi.., · h ,lr-
it~ . .\ ::--t <.:unci p .tir o ( h oot' i .... ull · t ·d 
iu tlw m o nth o f 0 L" to lll r t o ,., e n · c hild 
'' Jto .. t • h no t .... .& r< ' not lik ·ly t o Ja.,.t Jur-
tn g th ~· a pproaching \\ lllll'r. lt 
'- ta r t•h IH< t·~~.t n to .-.tate tlrat ft·w 
cl u II II t g (. t tit . Ill • • \ \c... r ~ p J p . : I a r 1 • cl • 
tun· in tlw ... chttol i ... tit •· ~·"til:.!-. h 1:1 J.. 
dt· p .tl L!l l•·nt in·Hittttt.•d ll\ tl te P1 .,j 
< It- 11 t . I n u 1 d L' r t o • n • ·n 11 r a ~ t' h • 1 h i L"' 
o l th r ift . hl' .tllow ... ut int L·rt•.;; t of t ·n 
p t:r c ' nt p ·r annum un all !:-a,·ing!'- . 
Tlt t.• t •,\t lwr~ a rl.! al'n p • rmi tt ·d to 
;nail thr m-.t·h · •-.. o l th · l i('JH·Ii t o l th i · 
b an k ·~.· 1 ·<... t l'd. 
Collt:ge .lottings . 
('a I II j \ ' ;t \ : 
Crtit 1,, r jack ... ·' 
Ft ( ... llltlL 11::: 
(' flt •<., lJHit~:::' 
•·Fool~ \\i l l ru . lt 1n \\ h<..·r• aD:..:,It·"' 
\\ On' t l1t L' •n" - :\ l illinc·n ... ton·. 
1·\·r\\'C.'H.I:l. ' t;;, not \ on~ rtgo i 111 r o · 
d u ( <.: d him:--< ·I f. n t a ~ t.·" 1 ~ 1 un ... " 1 d.; 
~vc i • .t ...... th e .. ~in ging E' ,tn~ ·l r .... l. .. 
J lannin g a ah'lt~ .. co111 pl ain.., o f a 
I a llll' I, Ill' • < 111 :\ J o n d :n 111 o 1 11 i n !..! .... . ' 
I I llL'tH: IIra 1111 and \ ·an \ \' ,., lwl ' ' L re 
undt·r tlw \\ L'tt lh ·r for ct f .,,. da\ .... . 
:\ J i:--..,< ·~ ,\ nnn L< ool' " <rnd ;\l innil' 
\' an Slootl'n a ll ·nd ·d ch.q ,t·lt ~< n i .. < ..... 
o n Tttt !--c..l.n kt. 2•J tlr . I :n th are 
~ t .tdu et tt ·~ o l th • 
nw nl. 
~ 
. rammar l> · p;1rt 
Tht · fi ht ~ 110\\ tl.rk ...... of th i.., fall. 
~n· t 11:-. on Thur:--det\ :\' o ,· 4 tl 1. at 
I 1 :4 0 1'. \I. 
··l[ · ... tt u p~ t o 'OIHJII t: r : Th · 
c. n lt ·r ru-..lt. 
F . C. \ \ ' :r rn ... lllll"' 
n!..!n. t o C.l·LI.: :t Kl nn clikl' in s~)tt th I ~~ 
kota. in a hank Our lw-. t "i-IH "'· Fri t.t.. 
\\' Jt Lrt ' (,111 
com mitt l<' l o r 
D unrdin.:. ~ l11h 
\\'C find an arbit ra ti o n 
lh · I l o p e u lll·~c 
Pl <.'n t\ o£ ··:--t.·n ... a ti o n lat·h· ... . - hap-
el ~vn rc;, ... )l,· t I •c..· tric li"l ll and a 1rn •..,· -. ,.., 
con tL·~ t hdore th ,• J>rL' .. i lent · .. dnt.l r 
• A 
'J JIE .-\XCi i O f<. 
L • r t 'lr•· ni..!h t , .,pJni11"d '' 11\ ~n­
_, _ 1- \ ', , .... a lhr llt I r o111 1111 ·,tl-. fJII 'J 11 -., . 
d t\. () , l. 1 Jlh. \\·,,11 lc· r. ''h<t l h• 1 id 
'\ i l h l h • · 1 \\' r, l H 1, 1 · t · . 
TIIIJIJ~h II ' " l<· l1nk ciJd ~ l rJ t ~tH. n·t'd 
in J,j _ ... , IH · Ifl'. 111 !.! ·[ r. lf ·d rtc t iu n o n 
h1-... t lll tl! in ;..!. \\ (· ; r( ...., H ilt · fu t tlft · ti me·. 
lt rn\ c '• r. ' ''' Jh · tcJ .... ,. , hi .... r '' )fll ·tcl o rnt:d 
\\ i th , -;tlu .},;, .• tni tf , . ..., o f lltrnlttJn·. 
l> r. l '1ppr·nand J\ ,· \. 1- l'. \\'in tt:r 
,,, .,·t· d1~•p··l 'i-...i ro r-. o n ~ , , . T<Jih. 
:\f Jt · r.J~ k c rJ m:n ·n cl -... him · If on t h e 
h1~h "-JH ·t··d It<' anain <: I \\ i th :\l uC'!,t··s 
• ' <. IH -, - ... • C ll t r<: r .. 
\\ ', . h o p e.· tr> ~ •1.: fJ ,trry ' :-- nhit ·c tions 
to \ \ ·,.,r ,,·o n iJ ' .:-- forll) II I<J · . i n 1 1 i t t. 111 
' t il· n ·a r f•nnrc.:. 
J llll tn 1-.q t h .tt t ht· t r· w ·trc l' .:; c-on -
n• ·c t1J I1 '' i t h t ht· .\ c ia..;!-. «H v nn h · tem -
JH•rary. 
J •1hn l> ·t Pr ·<·. now. •·n t ... n ai n h i~ 
fri l' ll I wi t h H t:nrph o p h o n ·. p trrc ha;;<•u 
n ·<.1 nrl~. Tl ~t· mo-. t arnn -. in!.!' f ·;H ur · 
i.., ;.,n t · '\:r-~c t rcpro d u ct i rn o f th e co l· 
l t ·~ · ·- ~ <·11. 
.\ . T . Broc·k "a · <;r·c· n ttct 1 n~ . n~­
p i('iO II '-' Iy r~ round \ ·a " D ·r S ln i · ">to re 
a fl .,,. dr.y ..... a~o . \\ 'Ito · h irthd :l\· ? 
\ 't·r B u r~ i ac t in~ ""coac h fo r th l' 
c- it~ 111 nio r foo t-h all t <: <llll. . 
f{i , h a ref D · You n ~.( ' (.i t" . on j · ~ 
T h tnc·c·n th . ~ t .. h rl\'<.' :Jttrrtrt ·cl th e a t -
t<·n t i(Jn o f 111<1 11 _\'; h <· ~a,·:;. th ..! t h · 
\ ' J...; tr • ' ayad. hut--
K o .... t• ·r ·s w a"h tu b . fo r ~ ·ti e c h ~·a p­
,,. ·a t h t· r roo~cold fo r a ba th . 
TI H· S ·n t i n r· l s tru c k a kn o t in o 11 r 
\\ o rtiJy \ 'ice l'rec; id e nt whi le try in tr to 
<.: ra r I ic a tv a n a l l u ... io n to o ur n e \\' 
sc- J<.•ncc l ibra ry, whic h app •a r t:d in one 
o f it c;; column ~. 
T l· lm ·tn-' · Pnc;~ rh <- ~~ ~ ~;u. pl ease. 
fo r Ill 'lrca.; t ic c h ·rr i< ·s . .. 
T lw -. u cc<>~. fu l wo rk o f th e (i,·mn a-
. i11nl. this y<·a r , 1. wo rthy o f o~ tr a t-
i 
l< 'll ( IOil . CJ,h ... . ..., hrt\• lwt•IJ (I J!.! .tlll/ · i 
and a " ' '''' JHtn chin~ ha~ l1 ,..., l~t·• · 1 1 
purch tt-..• cl. ·· ( ~-' mna-,JIIlll 1\tdc-.. " a r .-
•..; tricth· t·nfoJc<·d i tnd ·x· rLj .... ,. j..., m ;td• · 
cc>n\t'll ic ·nt 1n r all. 
l\t ·,·. :\1 r . Staplt·k,tJnp. of J-( , d , tl ll"t -
/ JO. :\l Jc l! ~ (. 111 l t l l' Lt ·d l. h ,IJWI ' ' 'l' l l i-...v-.. 
o n < kr. _)rd. 
J •• -t 'II. ' •• ~I . .. • Il l'. · " " ' I 'IIIII I II 
Ill til•• I' •~ I ll •1• •let t il . 11111 llr•• 1.. 1 .. I. 
Tlto• t 'o- ru •- It ttl . 1 o" trt" · l '"" 
n •.. 1.. 1. . I. ,, ,,, lfl\ (tooola. ' · 
Tit•· ' •. ' ' "' ' ·~ t. .... . I 111 .. 1•1111..! ~f'; ll lol . 
Tlw f.. I. I. \\' 1- 111 dt•lll t llt l. 
:'ntu .. \\"pJ•f" H I I kIll!: 1 J II ft 1• H hi• •\\. 
.\ \\ ,11'111 111.{ l 'ltlllf• : "( 'tt-111•1', II~ I o\\ , " 
Tl11· c •,,,11 •~ - " lit I- t \\ . • -t urd~· rw·11 . 
r .. \\'o ll' tl lllll'llllt·r- fr<llll 1111•11' d··ll. 
T il" 111" 11 w r•lll f,. r t h '' ilh••rtt '" all : 
Th•• I. 1 .. I. .11 ""l'' ' · lurfl .. tl 1• II•· 
Tlw I '• •-11111- II• ·•• \\ 111•11 .111 1- t lnfl••: 
.\ ru l I II" 1.. 1.. l ,, :.:- • · ~ It• •lilt · . ...... , •• 
T 11 1-: . \ -.: < ' litH~ "' i II h • . t: n t t n tlll \ , 
nc·w ~111>'--c t i h ·r f o r one y •;1 r o n n·c-~> i pl 
of 50 c•·n t . T h i olf ·r hold..: t,:ood 
fo r 30 cl rt\'S. 
O n ).; o ,· .. :w~ h Dr. K ollen rt..' tl l l'lll'd 
h onw fro m his trip E ;ts t. lit· n ·p o rt.... 
t ha t t h e cnmpl e tv library nl t l 11 · l<tt t· 
l>r ( ~rave.·~ w ill soon he o u rs. 
s, . ,.<·r ~tl o f t he s tudt>rHs ,,·c·nt tn ti J,•iJ 
ho111c-; d 11 ri n:.{ T hank. g i ,·ing , ·,tc a t il lll. 
l o r t he purpo~e o f s<• t tl i n~ IIJ.tltt · r-: 
with th e t u rkL·\·. 
.\ U tll c iJ oc i ·t\· . named .. J>.tt r ;n ... 
h .t: h •t• n ortran iz ·d in th • S l'nlinat \' . 
Th · Aim o f th e m c 1n hcrs is th · ~;11;1e 
a -. th a t o f th e l' lfi las. hn r in add it ion, 
a phil o~o phica l stu dy o f the I l ollan d 
h tn !{ ll ag • i: und ·rta kc n . Th • pr(!Sl'll t 
o ffi ce r. a r ·as fo ll ow · : J>rl' . iden t J no. 
U e J o ng h : \' i ·e P rt· idl·nt , T. l".ozvn -
tl a l : S vcr ' ta ry . J. Br11m 111el: T r ·a -
ur r. \\'m . Ko t . 
:\f r. II e . s t·ni us was ca l led ho:nt · o n 
a ccou nt o f th · s ud d t· n d ·a th o f h is 
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T i lE .\"ClTOR . 
In 
I 'II .... . 
;., c h •IJ H' I t a 11.- o 11 ~ 1 ' \ • 2 1 l h . 
1-( c,Jlvn <' lltpha!-- i/ t d tlt t • dul\ of 
h l' i 11 ~ n ·a II \' tit ,, 11 ld u I a 11 d o f "' I HJ \\ i 11 g 
i t ll\ ol lik cd ~(•J'\' 1(~ •• 
Tlw~ .... a, it ' =--...,,,_ I \\ O l 11 o t \\' ll\·. 
l htl. tna· tt i-; th.t t on tlw "'~ . 
:\h -..lt 1 iuu .... hool, .... ft>r intnnn.ttion . 
Ont I ll)\\ t•• lniii, J 11 11 ~n•H ii < llllld. ttio n. 
~ tt l Jlh l d Jt llliH' f\ t•dJIJ<.:l'. 
I ;11•. l HJ. a ltnlllt · o l p e t f"ct hi i::.!-. . 
\ j1111ior 1-.aa · \\l't · ld~ dr,l\\'i. 
. \ t c tudttl~ t " l .ih t .t ti .tn L a\\' -.. 
II i .... ll.IIIH' h I~ l.l l I I . htlt ll i l\ 
I 11111-.l II O t !.!i\ l' IIi-. llfllll t' i l\\' <l~ . 
F or lt ·. tr that !ttd~ likt Slw m .ty 
l l.tn· ~ (I IJlt·tltin!.!. "''' e t t •J 111 · t o ...., ,,,. 
0 \\t n dd. I nvn.: r tl ttH t!.!,ltt of It 
·1 P d i .~ I o r m L' .... J d , · v p , 1 p i t . 
I n n rdt·r Jlh t in rh~ Jill' tn ~a~. 
\\ · h a t h il p p · n o; < • ' ·t· 1 ~ i 11 g I · d ' y . 
That ~Ill' jtht t .lk ·-. ~ likv to him. 
.\ nd Itt·- o f cou r-.,. all o \\~ ha·r \\him. 
I h ·fon · I clo.:--l' I " uultl -.ug!.!, l' -.t 
()f ·n tll...,t ' it ' -. n o thin !.!. hut a jt·-., t -
Tl1 .t t .... ince hi:; n .tll h' h / ;, , ,(,· n o w, 
Ntf•, "'' \\' t ' ...;l w uld c .til hi..; \ r otJ \\' 1 ? 1 
It ha::. h<..·c n tn t· ctht c> m a ry fo r L . I... . 
L . t n utrdull~ JH'l'll~t o ur luud n)l -
ltmn lu lu n · T111. .\-.,:, IIIII ' i..., puh li · h ·d 
to a-...u:rt .tin \\'hl'llwr or n o t hv i-; the 
, i c 1 i 111 () f a j o 1.- v . 1 l l' v ' i d c n t I ~ co n -
jtl' tll r • .._ that -.,inc· tl w r,,_,., ha...., lo t 
ih . ...,~(·n ct.· fo r him. hi-.. d .l\ to r ne\\ - -
p .a )H'I' ll OIOIIl'ty ~ut llU I IJ il~ · r h ' 
p ra>pv r ly ...,ea .. n n ·d. 
Tlu ~ .... a~ tl t.ll J n hn \" t· r\\'1.'\' ac w .d-
h r~:u~ i,t ·d .... o mv \ Ol • ..., lo r ·ld ·r in a 
clt lllt. h t•l vc tio tJ ht.· I'L' r t:Ct'll t ly. <t ncl 111 
liH allertll)o n intlnl~c ·d i11 a ""lrl!.d) .. 
~purr. .\ n o th ·r :.ubjeGt fur a fa c ult\' 
!Ill · ling. 
) ;iul o~~ died h ttrtl at t h e h .tnds uf 
till.' J 1111 il> r"' . and tlw C'' ol u t i o n theory 
~till r ·m.IIIh impro \ e J. ~~ t ill th l')' 
sa\ the J urtior~ cl. t:--!-- in clude o nL 
"l w hit lls ll the mi!'>c.,in~ link . 
\ .t n dt·r :\£ ·I sulf ·red lu ra fe w days 
fro11l an <tl l11 0)'"'1~ "'"ell in~ 0 \'v r the 
ri~ h t , .~ •.. D r. (,. ulfr y ~unHnaril~ 
d i~po ...., ·d o• the pru rr ndl r. 
J acnh \ ' dn E-.s .uH.l D .tn~ •rm o nd 
111)\\' t re.1d the lonl'l y Z L·t:ian <.l road 
to~ <: rh · r . 
:-\' ~ \\vllin~ p o...;ed as the ··Polar 
I ; e~tr·· in :\I u-.,ketrun o n Than k:;gi ,·ing 
1 .t \ ' . 
The recen t ci ' il Sl'rnce appoin t-
nH n c n g .lln dcmon~ tr.t t• ·d the fact 
th a t but a t .t ..... tt · of I l o p e a llege edu -
ca tio n c.u 1 :-.Lln 1 a 111 ttl 111 ~oJd reatl 
111 ·m e r!,!enc l ·s. P.l\ll R. o te r 
Jacob Ge• • rli11~c;, \\' illi ,tlll E. \ 'an 
d<:r H a rt anJ F r .ut k E . D oe bur 
fo ur o f t he 111 ·n ·appoin te d . h~\'1;! at 
~onH· t imt:> or o ther a tt ·nd ·J o ur in ti-
t u ti o n. CJ·l~ r . 1 til I.Jtions. ~('11 tl ~·m •n. 
Thank:-..gi' ing Uay was tittin~ly o b-
sen·ed at rhe B oil rdin g- Club. Pro -
grams relit •\ ·d · tc . . atrl: nti o n and dis-
" . 
trcs cau:-..cd hy a supt:rlluity o f rurkey 
c r al.. and the "ood- natured cooks 
did .,. · ry tl•i n~ in th ·i r p o we r to m ake 
it p leasant f >r th e h o mvless anu wan-
derin~ . tudc:n ts. 
\\' ith dee p n - ~rc t th e studen t h ·aru 
o f tlw t.1 ·a th uf J uh n Spttslwr~en, who 
died on .:\ o \·. 13rd o f t: phoid f ~,· cr . 
The .\nchor and th e tud ·nt holly e x -
tend th <'i r ym prithie to th · berea\· --d 
fa mih·. 
:\ ;lttmh,•r o t ..... tuclcnt:S and _o mc of 
th . profes~o r · a tlt'IHl cd t h e funl·ral of 
J o hn ~pitsh<..· rg e n. whi c h took plac e 
on \\·c,Jn day ~1)\' . 24-th. a t Z ~..:cl antl. 
Luon. BceGllcr, Kum5r, & ralmBr Go. 
~1 j ... ('t'll:tlll'lllh HHIIJ, ... 
T l• Xl J:calll, .... Fit H• :-- t:t-
t ic 111cr). E ngra ,. i lll-!'. 
:;11 aud :;:; ~10 :\ HOF.. l-'T . , 
c;n \:\ 1> 
J' .\ Pll>S . 
T I f J·: \ ~ C I IC > I\ . 
\\ 1111. 1 •• • I -t•l"l••"l ! flo• l ,,.tol ollll' fo .,,J, II 111-
l.fl --• • .. tl t•Ja •' .... \ - t •tu. 1 • • u ,,, •• 1.~ •t• ·lll• .. ,. .. .. , •·•·• 
.,..t J, ttl .... ·•••11' .... , I J .... U• I.• . I' th••r••tnl t • 
} {• olrtrl. l 1oil \\• ,I I • I '' 1ll\ "' ll " l"'' ',.l lo .:•·. I• · •• 
I• I .. II It• ,,, ,. II -\ U IJ• lilt~ I lit• · 1 .. , •.•• ,···I I ,,,,.., ...... , 
I I 111.1,\ ! 
/ /•' 
1 t•, •• l lttl \\• • r•·JU•ttttl t 1la•ttltll • •11t ( •r.e ~•·r-f••l ' 
'""af•fU I ..... f••tt 1 tlf • • t •\ t • l \\I..,•• .J ..... ft- 'lhfljHJ H II" t .t lltt•t'", 
J•n ' ' ~· l••u•·•·: 
1: ",~, ., , ,. ff ,, ,,_.,, .... ,.,~ 1••1ftt J.,,, , f11t ... , ,,, , ,., uud tf••• 
11•·•·1··. h ,,.. ••. , I' ... .... . . .. , . , ....... d . 
/,', ,,,. ,1. l lt •• I ····I·~ .. ...... -· ··· - ····· · · •II- •··· •• ••••••• , •• 
II • • II l u• •k- tt( Ut ttiHt· ... : lit tt t'• • l• l._. - 1,- ..... tt l to tie .. 
I •111 11~ .,ftla•·ol"t•lll•••l. .turll"t 1 l l•lk tli"ll I • II • JJ, ,,, 
oil I I I I II , \ '' II• • J:, 
i ' I tt•t .. u, t·•. " 
II . 1 ... . I -. _,,,.,.,, 
I "" Ill II• , ••• • I ........ . \ . 
\\Ill l:r \~. I, • ., J .111 lo t ~ illlll I• \\1-oltttr l l• , t- r• rll• ·ol " " ' 
• .... , . • •u .. tl t •·1 I .uttt .. , ......... ,, tt• · •• 1 •l•t• "'I • ''""''•· · r:.:••u. lr••JU 
I t~ -l uoll 1- \\I I tl • !" t Jt(o• ••l :.: r• •,t l••l Ill I IIUI• Ill: lltoJ 
\\111 l:t , _ , \\ •• lit•• "II" l'lr-- "' 11" 1" t . •II• ~·· ,., tl11•• 
tlr ' ' II li t•• (.,••••Ill•- l•t'••ll t••t. u·•· • l• •l •tl \• •1 • r Ill•• ,.,., . 
_, till lllll lr •·ll···· .. t I - Ill II " ' . ,., 1-11 Ill .... II ' I , ,. , ..... , .. ,.1 
I l 'tt iiiiii HII lito• t\1 II t llf \\tit fl)• -I no'(,, II I oiii t J~. lfa• •rt• • 
(nJ 'p 
1St • ar r . . ..... ,, •' I. l it •• " •• •• ,, . ... ,f ••ttr ,,., .... , ••.• ,. ,. ..... 
~~ 1111• t l I·~ . .. "•"-'' \\ Ia I '"" 1111 'It t • 1 ··~ - "' I t ·- _, .,, I Ill I 
l t1• •1 1 1•• 1 ... . ... ., 
a· .. 'J•utt.•·• r• ..... h•·d .. l ie·• • t , q' .-r ,,, ..... ~ ........ ,ta. 
I ''"- J,, 1 • l•l t~lt r ·ol lat I 111 ' ' tl•ll .. /r li "l'' • • ur •lllr tl • 
''"1 '.' J,. -• 111 I•• l lr•• 1.111111~ •I llo• I• ,.,. r-•·• 1. 
\\ \1 II t ,,,.,. , t:. 
\ \I\ \ \ I • -. 
' '' ""',_I . \ ' ' p,,,, -·-. 
C ol J. (~ . \\ o~t llt\ . 111 l1i..; ~ jh•d1 
a t Lh t · ~~ ·. tl ))o w I Ltii •JIH t in I !p-. t rtll. 
'JIIO tt·-.. t ill loll •n\ in!.! o f tl tt· ttddn ~ .., of 
thv I 111 ... 1 iin~ () fit < t r q f t l11· ( >bin L i-
qno r Lt ·:J~tll·. <tt 1t"' l lllltJ·tl ltt t • t · t in~. 
.. f h r "'Ill< c·...,.., o f (Jill h11 :-i11t•:- ..., j..., dt:-
JH'n d c n l l.t l ~c 1: IIJl ' lll tilt' ,., , dio n ( f 
~ ~ p p , t i u · f" r d r i n J, . 
:\f t·n \\ hr1 d1 i n " l i Jll •t r. Iii,< ojh• ·r ... . 
" i ll d i«". and if Ll u rl' j.., 11o "' ' '\' a pp · 
t i t1 t. rL'a tc ·d 0 11r roun u: r-.. \\ill b · · ln p -
t\·. a ... \\ ill h~ 011 r collt · r.... O n r chil 
dr n \\' il l go l1111 t..: l\ . u r \\ e 11111-. t 
C h :t II!.! I' Cl I I r J, II ..., II H • .._.., • l () ... ) Ill! I.J ( Jt t' I' 
ll l tl rt' n llii i iH't<tll\ , •. 
Ti t•· n p t·n li ·ld for l ilt· CJt Ilio n of 
t h i .... appl'l i t<: i · a 111 111~ t ltv I ll)\ ....... \ ft ' r 
111 •· n l 1<t \1 • ~ ro \\ 11 a 11tl tl tt · 11· ~~ ~~ h i 1 s a t (' 
lur 111 ·d . · t h( •\ r a 11 h ,. , c·r <"h:t n gl' in 
th i"> n ·:,!. trd . I t ''ill ht• llt •·dl11l. tl wrl' -
lor ·, t lta l mi-... .... i .. n.tr\ \ \llrk he don•· 
a 1non!.!' t h · h t'l\ .- , .tnd I mak, tiH• ... ,, .,_ 
~t.·-... Li t~n , ~ ~ n tl ~· n t ' 11. th a t ~ ~~ "' 1 ... v~ · 
p •t l< l t. d 111 trva t-. t o t he ! Hl\ s n ow \\ill 
r e tu rn in 1 1111 \1'' t o \ Or; r til l:. a ft e r 
t ht · a pp• tilt ' J.a .., h t·'.' ll io n nu l. 
.\l•o ,· · a ll t hin g-.. u · ·n t · <t ppe t it · ... 
() ll' 1111:11-lll'd r o 11 11 ' " 1• · 1 , tl :'\ •• 
"'2. I· .t ... t ' l ltll'lt't ' ll t h ~ l. 
OTICES 
- .... , . ...... .. .... ru••f l..!• ...... . . .... ... , , .. , · ~····· .... t1···· • 11· 
, ..... ... fill,\ ... ~ ...... olfl,\ thu··· t ll•l If• • I • ' ·' ... , •• i•• • .t 
\ .,...... ..... .. _,,. , ....................... ,..... 
l tH ' ' ' lltol: « Jill•• -• •Ill I·• - u lr-r·rtl,•t- IIIII I tl ' l• II 
t ..; •·- ,tr• J•U•' . tt1d lt-•· .. ultte t. IIH'•• r·•• t'l• -t• d . I I tJtt ... 
1"1'11••11 "I lht• J• IJ' 1· 1- Ill 111.• ••1. ~ • II - lllo• t'II J II"Il I-
ll 
\ t \ - u t . ...... ,... \\t ... r. 1-•·· , .  ' .. , ..... , .. , ..... ,, , •... 
r•r ,.; r "'"' ' 1,\'JI ,. •ufr 1 , r ".,,. I ~ • r"""'"- I ll•· • '" 
- r' I IJ•IIooll trt.llt•:..:• r '"'"'"'It 1l• ·h \ d lr• · -~ •II •" 1111111'1• 
o•ut1oo11- ' " 'I til \ ' ' ""II. 11"1'" r II•·-·. 11·•11••••1. \l it It 
I I II' ll ollll" ,f I hr• , tilllt• •l 111 11-1 lt 'o ttlllf• 111,\ ,&JI••" II I II IIIIl ...... ... , ... 
1·,., . t I\ • ff -U t!!' t11t ..... . q.pl~ I• • \ tl\ •·I t f""'lll ...! \I tit •:..• ·t 
A. V. LOOMIS~ 
Watchmaker and 
Jewel&r, 
11 '1 \\ \ It ' ll \ \ lll ' h. \ "'l'lr I \i 1\ . 
\ 
HOLIDAY . --. GOODS!! 
. \ t 
I h· '" rL and -...vc· hi ... IIIH' '' ' 
~1h vr\\ .t n . 
11. Va11 Putten's 
.\ f11ll linv of ll "ltd.l\ 
( ;uod"' ~ll< It il"' 
I :\f 1'01\ TE P \ \'-'1 : ~ . 
I l.\:\ I >l ,. \1 :'\Tl : ll 
C I ~ LLl ' L<>IP , 
J loll ... . T n, "'· Poet,, t l11 >k-.;., ~l Il l ,. 11 1' 








• • ..  
1 
-J' 
- ~ •· 
0_ PALMER =' 
.\'lt .... r ... ,,, , . :111d 1\t L.til cit dr·r 111 1: Itt ... 
,IJtd ~ l)l !tt I IIIIJ I 'lll ... . (' ·~· '' ... 
:rn d ' I ,!J.rc 1 '' 
I I I\\ I f. I I .... I . , ,, I I• I Ill \ .... 
d1ttt "'- •I \ ,r Jl l'ttt lltt. 1\l , t l '--l 
p_ A_ KLEIS
7 
It I \I I 1..: I '\ 
I ll\ ' <;()() I>~ .111d 
<r l\<H " J : l\11 :---
T 6ilS \ ~ ]l GOff66S 
1:'\ T I I I:c · tT' \I 
Holland T5a Store. 
FootwBar - _J 
• • . ) < >I ~l · Eil ... 
\ \ ·t· ,, ,. ~t·ll 111~ tl~t · n 1 ,, t tl1• · I \\ • : .. t 
1




Correct i11 M ake . 
P erfect i11 Sl1a pe. 
1\ ·· Itt 1 ·1 l 'rin·. - . 
G. J. an Duren, 
HOLLAND . 
For th6 Holioaus 
\ \ ·. h 1\ t 'll ~ltl\' pn '''Ill .... ... uch n ... 
( l lnlllt I (, • !..:: ,·., :ti l kind ..... :tl ... o 
l '1 ' · t nt , .... I :rll k 111 d ... . 
1'1\1<1· ~ \\\, ]l!)\\'\, 
II ULL.\'\. 1> Cl r't 1'<>1\T I\ \IT(.) 
Nt1ts~ Ca11cly a 11.cl Fr1.1its. 
Oysters .. 
S t:.pl "';~~ "' ,. GroG6Fi6s. 
CITY GROCERY. 
W i I I B otsfot d & Co. 
.\ < C>).II ' LL J'E Ll~l: >F 
Clothing and 
Furnisl1ing Goods 
\T LO\\'C~T 1 RlCE~ 
StBrn-Goldnlan Glo. Go. 
JJt)J. l..A):ll. )JJ C II 
0 
\ 
STL.'DENT' DIRECTORY . 
( , ,_, 11:\ J. t ot:tl; .... I IIHL l •r"-~- l 'lu · lllh ', d~. I'•·• 
I 1111 ~. 1·•11• I \11 1"1• · ~. ,.,,. . II . l\1•'111• ·1-. \1 I> • 
I' 'l'• 'lo I •1. 
r I I• •II \ II. It .. . ,~ ''"' ..,, , • .,. \1 d,o r .11ul II• •J•. •Iro·r·. f ••··If•· ,,,.,,., \\ u J J\ _ q. u Uti • , d I u ..... t \\ .l t 41 
I) I I, i:• ''I"' I I . 1 .. -. tr ~1•1 r:. l'r·toJ•I' It•l .. r . \ ll• •tl.111ol 
II• 1\ l 'o r·,• •1.1 11"11 ;,,1,1"1. \ 111~1 ~ ·J:1~- .loJit• l-1 1~ • 
111 .,: II I I 11 I 11· • •- 1 o 11 I • • I ..._ .nul Ill" ' 111 •1 I 11 1ol-. 
]\..
,.I 1, I' I \ I 1. 11 \ J . -l •·. ol1 • 1 111 II"""~. -IUII"IIt'l \. Ill• I 
I ''") '' •· •d~ lf,.IJ,, lol. \I ll II 
H. E. REYHER 
I ..... I I I ,!,; Ill~ l l I ' {)II •• 11 d \\ !. t 'II \ I Ill 
lind lti111 \ 01 1 \\til IP11 I, lo t l ti11 1 
t • \ l I\ llll)!' \ O ll \\'<llll I :t )()I~ \. . 
"-'1101·: ~ . 
GASH BOOT & SHOE STORE· 
' I ,,. • 1 t:l •wl,. ft,.ll ;lllrl. \1 11'11 
HOM E PATHI\- ...,HY S I L: IA N, 
Sjwrial .lflt·u!iun lo u ;,,,'i!St'S t f' l'hiltllf'll. 
) 
.fUJI~ J ; O~:\T \~ . 
'I I I' I I I \ ' I I \ I I I I :..: • 
E I g h Li t :--. l. . I r I) II ;t n d . 
DR. . c V. R. GIL IV10K E, 
DENTIST. 
. \I I f..: incl ... nl P la t<'. Cr"'"' . llt d I ;I i lg ~ 
\\ 'n r " . (~ n ltl o~nrl l 'l.t"-ltt F illtt lg"-. 
""''' \ aiiJt~·ll'- f1 ,11· 1oo ·-~ -.1 ,.,., . 
£1ghth St . . HOLLAND, MICH I 
\\ II Ili I-. \I I \:'\ l l I ' I I \ II 
(




I:. Sf (~\ .. C..~ ll ~()I I. 
Graauate 
ootiGian. 
1· • .\\ \:\1 1 .\\ . \ 'llt>~ 1: 1<1·: 1·:. 
, 
~ . \ 11~1 . \<. " J I<>~ <d .. \1\ \:\.11 ·: 1 l > 
...... . . . ,, . ' ..... , \. • ............... , ,•\\• •11,\ ""-1 ••• · ·· 
FI I\~T <I.\~~ \\ '<)1\K 
JH>.\\1 ·: \ ' I 
HOLLAf'l ;O C!TY 
Steam laundry 
East & Ea t. 
8(JYS ( )F H OP E 
t ' \1.1. 1111: 
a. I~ I () ll) "s I~ X)) rt~ss 
ll "ll;lltd T t>lc · r• ltntw ~ ~~. :11 
1•1: l't:E\IEt: ':--. lll:r · c; ;--.'('()1:1·:. 
H. MEYER & SON, 
llt~J.L\'J) .\Ill II J 
PI A N OS. ORGANS AN D 
S~WI 1 G MACHI ~ES . 
. \ T I \ ( ' I'U I: ' I' H It 1->·. 
II \Utt \\ant fl('H l. ~mou tl t \\ u ti..: 
d n lll' l.od I o n 
..c 1 r t..l 1 ll r 11 a ll 1 ., 1 Q. :1 r· t ~ 1 
_,!B ARBERiE-
~It op Clll ~0 11th 1\i\· t StrL't' l. 
# ·' 
D. Mil_ton Greene: M D 
i l jft,. ,. l11•t11'~ . Itt 11• I.! 1. '1 .. I I•• ;, t •. \J , ..._,lllil.o~ 1:.! '" 1. 
lltllt•,. ' I o•l••t•h,.llt• l i . 1 :•·-~ol o · rtl't• T •· lo·t•IIOIIIo• -;,;; , 




r .. .. 
, . ..... 
-· L_ 
t --
c. fl. St6V6n~on 
The ltollantl Jeweler 
('~IJTi<'' t lu· laq.n.•:-; t and . · -: 
. . • Itt ...... t a -.:'t tl'l 111 •111 nl . . . 
W a. tcf\es, -clocks, 
S ilver\A/a.re. 
S~ectacles , 6.+c. 
_ 1~ Tilt; liTY. 
Eighth St HOLLAND. 
MUL,DER_BROS. 




co mtSncE.mE. I' 
PR06 R CT1S 
A I D Jnv 1't~'T o ns. 
CO mE.RC AL PR T 1 r1. 
G6ntral ShOB StOF6 
\\' . have sh o<..s of all kinds a nu pn-
C(.•c; t o u i r. 
:1\ o poor h o ·s. 
~ o job lo t..;. 
H on •st goods for b on ·~l m on ) · 
\\'e so lic it your patronage. 
J. ELFERDINK. JR. 
• 





.... B,t](er (\lltl 
Co11fe ·tio11er 
Th~ old r "1 ia bit· 
CITV BAKERY 
Can furni::-h .. ,.f"~ t hin" in · w~..·ct 
G oods. 
Y~T E R · will he hand I •d n1ore ex-
t ·n"i' l 'l ·. 
\\'. k ~ ·p th • choict ~t line o f 
CIGARS 
111 the city. Conw and c.· for \'fHHSl· lf. 
• L' N rJ"~ OIJT,\ l~t:TI. TJ-:101 :-. E A!'Y. p A r ~ 1 ~  ' l lllrly-6\'1• Y''lll' ··xp .. rh•ncl'. E x-
1 't t · n 111 tll lt•·t•" r1 Crt••· Pr•1Dtl'l ntlt"'"""· :-ot•nrl ruu 1111 •· ~ • • L , , \tl rn• T-4 p -- 1" n • 11n 11 ,,, ... 'I lp\1"11 to L . II \l . ca .n.,. ... ,n .• · u • 
\\'n-hiu&: ""· II. <' . 
• .. 
H. Wykhuysen 
The Practical Watchmaker 
li as a f11ll line o f. ... 
Gold and 
Silver "\Vatches. 
Clocks ancl Jewelry. 




H<)LL l 0. 
Hope College, i\'\ I c H I ( i t\ I I 
DEP A RTM E NTS: 
(,J\ \\1~1 \I ' ~t ll< lt)l. t l) l .l. l t,l \ II ,:--,11 111 1 <'l .<tl, \t '.1. 
I and o JI .ge : S t u cl11- ~ i n G r a m n1 c r- S c h 
\ a••·t• · l•l :tt11i ' '"'' ' 111 I ·'''!..!tl.t!.!• ... ;u.l l. tt•·l: llt l'•' "' : 1."!..., 1: 1 ·• t t• ,lttll l. '• •t '\l l i"''· 
\1. 11 ll··llt.ll j.- ... : I 'll\ .... II' .... .I ltd \ .... ll'•lftttlll~: ( ' IH •IIII'I 1\ .tl ld I • t .. :,.: •. Tit• " · ·l tt!.!l•' : al 
...,,.1•'111'1 "'• l' llll••" 'jtll \: ...._;1 1 tt •d l. tl t ·l'~lllll• ' ', I •• ' II!..!I':IJI\1,\, 11 1.,1• I\ , 1 , \ d l o•t \ 1 lotlll t ' l tl ;111d 
1 ' • · ~ 1:1 :_11;..:~: I ) ra \\Ill!.! :1111t \ I u ... w 
COURSES : 
Classical. la tin. ~cientif i c . 
Theological D epartment: 
I lit• \ \ • ''' I I 1 '11• • II• 1..! II' tl ...,, . I ll 111.1 1 ' 11 ;1" , \ ,., •Ill'' ' to \ -.1 11 d :1 1 
C orp..; of Exp~ rtenced I nstructors. 
L c a 1 ion: 
1 '" 1 ;,, I lt i o' ,l!.!" \ \ . -· \ ( · 1d •.! ; t'l •·:u:\'. :1\. p;q Ill I••.., 
lttt l ll l ;l;tlld l: . q t~ d .... . 
EX I > 'IISc:'~ Mod r i llt•. l .. tl lf' l,,., nflllltl ""'" ' ol d"- " ' •fl Jl 
11 l I .... 
l 'l ' <> i .- < •• I h lJ I I ' · I I . 1~ .. 1,,., 
I I I\ I ) I ·. ( i I ( } I. :·..t : l t \I I . ~. I • • 
B ·uy -vvl1er e tl1ey ca11 
lJ11y t l1e clle~l)est . First-
class goocl s at t~1e rigb.t 
1)rices. s1..1Cl1 as 
I ( ~ ll t s 'I I~ ll .... i s ll i 11 g· 
( i 0( )( 1 s (' t 
LoKKer & Rutoers. 
Housgman & Jones 
Clotl1i11g Co. 
Olotl1ers~ 
H a tters. 
F1.1r~1.isl1ers .. 
M e rcl1a11t 
3 ~· J''· , ~I JIJ(lt ' -.tn ·t· t. 
\ I I \\ .l(t • t )t ) IJ. 
T a ilors. 
t, J\ \ l l 1\\ 1'1 1)....,. :\llt ' JI . 
• 
• 
.. 
• 
. 
•" 
. --
' 
·-- -
